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She individual with articu lator? d efects 1* & ccsso©**. figure in  the 
speech c lin ic*  In m ny  o f  these eases there itt no apparent physiological 
nor snatcsdeal cause for  the defeat* Speech eorreetlon lete how hereto* 
for* eeateaded that such d efects ssgr be caused % a sp ecia l iyp® o f  deaf* 
sea s idiich made i t  im possible to  hear* and thcrefor© to  loom  to  artieu*  
la ts # certa in  e f  the sound* used in  speech* On* typ© of aueh deafness 
i s  that i s  which on individual ewmot  boor high frequency sounds* end 
therefor®, i t  ha* been assumed* cannot boor or d istingu ish  betm& n the 
consonants ishiefc are said to  depend upm  th m e  high frequencies fo r  th eir  
distinguish ing characteristics*  There ho® toon detrlsed no complete to s t , 
homwoTi the so lo  purpose of ifiiieh la  to  dstcrain© a b ility  to  dlserisaisat©  
between the sounds supposedly using high tre q astseies* and consequently wo 
eheob o f sash a b ility  against an objective to s t of hearing* The purpose 
o f th is  study has been (1) to  constra»t a ©psech sound d lserisd m tlon  
to s t  involving sixteen  consonants said  to  depend uvm  the high frequencies 
o f frsft 1000 to  2000 c$?s. upsaard fo r  th e ir  recognition , 1*®*, (p* t ,  k , f* 
a , 8,  J , t j ,  t # e , g , it, s* 5* 3 * d 3)1 (2 ) to  eaesper® the a b ility  of a  
group o f individuals to  diseris&n&t© between these sounds and th eir  ratings 
sci a SB eat©ro Tlectri© audicaseter test*
the speech sound discrim ination te s t  m s constructed and adminis­
tered to  59S Louisiana Stab© University undergraduates* The f ir s t  
testin g  m s done in  largo classroom groups* %on the basis o f i* o  
testin g*  for 70 o f these su bjects, a retest r e lia b ility  of *76 £«0$
v i i i
a*0 dstoifeilied for th» best# FiftgMswe su b le ts aere tbwa ©eloetod tr m  
tbe © rigioel 988 aai givw  tie  dlserlBiii&tion to st again* tfeis tia e  wader 
aero foreroble oeadibigms* !•<?** la  assail groups e»d ia  ft m oller* qodstar 
rows# H m  88 a m  m et g&roa a w y  tberoogk 8B fl&iglotBote? to st erer 
88 fr oqgoaeioa a£t&$» th» range free X28 be 974T op®#
8̂pr aa analy®!* o f $&« date derived f r i t  th is  toebiog procedure tbe 
follcw tttg eteeluoioas a n  reached*
1* H a opeseh m a d  d tm iM a o tleo  best eoesbraetod tar Hti® 
« | i r M  I® related  c lo se ly  t© hearing a b ility  &® deteiwlM& by 
H a sedleseber# 4  eorreletiaa  o f *TS m s f«srd botweeo eudio- 
a t a  so& iigs and dl a crim ination ercr -o li to o t motm  sado in  sa e ll 
g a p  testin g *
8# H o diseriielBebicB tea t I* reliab le  e s  o general to s t  o f  
h etrlas fo r  d im eo rlo g  i  greet m je r lty  o f the m om  a m i  
or bobber koori.Bg a b ility  i s  large or m o ll group® o f sobjeete#
AH Hkcoo m m  la  th is study who aodo oooroo of mlm  or lo se*  a  
e ith e r  m oll er large greap teetiog  a n  found to  hove superior 
or noraol heeri&g* % ll* i t  i s  tros H at large greop to st m eres 
o f 81 er above* end m o ll group n ores of 18 or ebeve indicated 
d efective  ho®ring, the ev o ilsb le  oxs&er of m b  eases for th is 
eoperise&t as® too sroII for final* eeuoluolr* eeldem e e« to  
moroo ottfoh d efin itely  lodieote defective hearing* fba score 
ranges cf 10 to  14 sod 18 to 80 for sisal 1 and large greops, ro~ 
'spoetlvely* say bo mid to  bo tfes border lin es far ocim l and































































&* tax th e order o f le&et to  greaieat d iffic u lty  in  diiwSM sm* 
ti«B f the « lx l« « i ecasonimte f o i l  ae fo llow s« (a* tf*  $ 3,  J ,  «» p# 
t*  d , 3 ,  fe* k* 6 ,  -r, f )  asd (a>*
8* &  texma of coaMned oo&aonaxft p osition  cmd the o f
n d e e , error* occurred from the le a s t to  the greatest nmher o f tisse* 
on (1 ) I n it ia l voiced ©onsoaaafite, (8 ) Radial voiced, (8 ) aad lal voice* 
le**# (4) in it ia l  voioeleee* ($ ) f in a l w iead* and {«} fin a l voice* 
i i t t *  B eletlve to  the d ecen t o f voice alone, error* occurred 
• lig h tly  acre often  on voice!©*# aoaaaaftnta then <m voiced ones* 
la  toco* o f ea&eesiii&t position  only# f in a lly  placed (KMonaisfct w e  
sdeeed sca t o ften , and in it ia l ly  end m edially placed eoneonieite 




























Iom of oe&oltlvity to •pocifio roxtg««» or bawds, in feho fro -
2
qpmoifts uoed to  the sounds » f spooelu* A third typo* general deaf* 
MH» m y bo *22*2 to  indioet* * oenpeelt* of *11 the pr ©coding types* 
1h* ororogo fr*<jwH»y range to  which the huma* ear 1© ssm ifcire to  
f m  22 to  t0*0£<} cpo** SewTftr# «s the frsquetioy sppvmahm either o f 
t e w  «sfe£*M$# i t  to inersasiiigly d iffic u lt of perseptlcsu Oonao- 
9 « D |«  tt*  m i i  w « l in  opeoefe ere H alted by the xwtural Urn of 
«ffi«S«G ^ to  « frequency n sgo  fo ilin g  w ill tb« extremes of 22
oaft 20*002 e$e* Apprcxiaete range* of 102 to  8000 end 220 to  9GOO eye* 
t e n  te n  te ^ o ite i by end ^ teteteig ,4 respectively* H «teter
state* t te t  while t e i tttetete*  ew iy  lo ss ld in b li «om y i t  frequencies 
^  to  10,000 «p**# te m  ftten  S@00 i n  of l i t t le  j^ortsoo# in  under* 
steading speech*̂  Aaobersy too* conclude* that tbc frequencies shore 
2002 ops* ago of l i t t le  tp M tn m  is  speech for te n *  f n i l i i r  t lt e  
te |liO  speech *ees2*«6 ifebeett end fmsAmm, on the ether hood* contsad
1* Bobevt ’B est, Loo Kennedy end Anna Carr, Hi* Sohobil  Station o f , 
Kpaeeh, Oter fork* Siurpor it e  d n te m #  I S ff ) , 
u t t r  i i  best « t 01 , Ssfeahllltation) *
S« lim y  n o to u r , ̂  i2££!3&* York* 0* Y*® leobpmd
Cmpoigr, 1929), p# 142* (5Tt^S^«fOoH5?o» Fletcher* %***!* land HmriiMsj* 
2*  *eet o t o l ,  p . 122* ~
2* Jflte C* Steinberg, ~fePfe*S* o f Xdeterfeitti on the Beeegtettio* o f 
Speech Scond*,* JimgBSi g f  the A coustical Society of A garics, OtewYork;, 
Y ol. X, So, l ,  ppT T SR W , ̂ ®toborf r f̂efe* {^ iS O ^ ym iK r os stein *  
b o tf, S f fw t i o f Sistorttns*)*
2* B*re*y F letcher, Lett*? to  Pefcerb 1# Plumwrr, $c*r Yerfc, fiee* ?# 
1222*
2# t e r l i  t e c te n y , *te» i f f n t  upon the A bility k  t ln r i i i in i t i  
t otm m  % M i) Send* by the B llsln etlen  of Ftequenoic* th ese 4,000
g ^ i L l * f ^ ^ f o j s g s L . * 2 n s * .  * « • - > •
V il*  l i l t ,  lo *  2 , y« i l l f  Qoteber, I9fl8t (In Hie a r tic le  Aaebervy r*~ 
pert* m r  o dcgcn ether "inportaat sengee fo r  speech ,* by «oae fifte en  
eut&cre* She** tenge* ore «o lla ite *  os from 122 to  212 cpo* end oo 
o lio  «o f ra r  20 to  2000 epe», tu t by the w y  nature of th e ir  variety  
te le  r ttey  m ot place l i t t l o  sign ifican ce s» then)*
s
tlefc the mmamm&m (§> i f  f ,  v , 6} (0) here oho r& eterisilo fro*
y toaoloo ehev* 4000 eye* efcioh ore neeeeeaxy for their sure reeepti*
In teens o f th t type* * f 6**f&««s referred to earlier* the fr*~ 
fueney yaege ef ftpeoch too toon divided Into thro* bandaj mwaoly, the 
"ftmdpwutol** or 3o«r# fnoqsenol*** *fctah orloo *t the voeel folds* tin  
or n M lty  ff^ u « eeii» # *&iefc oro erefthed in  its# mmmmm 
•r r lH tt oround the speech mtthenleni and t o  or M ^« fro -
fttiad o *  sbieh orloo e t the c tr m  eyiflee*  treated hy the
1X80 O* OBO w 0 u l  WOOW SB igWTO QltnSg BBS wSBSFflaaSe *» tn m U l 800060*
H A J *  l l fcim AJDMMc&dfe J t #  avwajfeMtatfftk MWM4MJI■MVU U u^J/f ”W5 RIIJJIU BM1I vPW SWBWO OK OpOOOn MMw tfVkriR̂ >p*]}g gf j*
if  (1> fiMiifiiiiiwtrt idU « fms» f  In s  3130 to 4C0 ops*j
FftftftftftBftft 0 mage of tvm  #60 to  8400 e§H»*t m i
( I )  fW ottoa froifoonol— » v l t i  t  ronxgo o f from 8460 to  6000 ops* In the
fOBta*B&«& p o n  ho ptese* o i l  esBoxits, «r esSeed om nis* in  t o  rose*
bcbm c m o * t i l  >n—lift mwrf *vfwnil ■ end the SM Sflooslii uO in
6t o  M otion  group* o il step* fr ieetle*  m& s iH M  oommente* St#in«* 
bevg fttotoft that the frfttjuewy region of loportftzsoo fo r  the m o l i  ie  
trm  800 to  8660* for the m m t eeetemftEis froa 60D to  4600* for 1&*
•top  flow moo to  iron  ft© to  5600* «&l fo r  the fr ic a tiv e  m r n K l t  fra>
T* S* A# % toon end Y* 0* gm dsm * *S»$e«tl*» A npliflefttion In
w T ^ n iliir  v»i* n *
« • S » t  a* «’* , pp. 125-lM , 178-XT7. (Id •  sera
rooopt publioetien i m  » • S«m  ocaoSfeat m m  o^eolflo In h ie indion- 
t ie n  o f  the frogmens iso  involved in  the sounds of speech* The only oo£l*  
f i e d i n  ef oven m i l  slgiilfloft& ee* tom ver* i« h ie extension o f the 
high frequency m p  to  inolttd* 8000* rather then 8400* up to  ecoo epo* 
g y  Bm*,  n «  Taatlag » f  B—rtae A14d. Ccll*c* l!rpi»« Co^*ny. Hadiaeo, 
■ssnoBsin* isn w *
4
1006 toddoo epm*
t o  sueh m  overtopping etoea lfiea tiea  ef toe freqwmolee said to  
fee i ir d f r t la  Ida T arim  seande of speeeh, It say readily bo soon 
that %«t*« elasaifleetlQ D  of the sounds la  barms o f f&ndsmsntal* ress- 
naaoo and fviebtoa freteenelss manned m m  that a given group of sounds
|w m .W §  OOSt  a * —  tit t t f t  #— 1—mwOji.w ffrna» a w im n lfl.^b^OT^S"OTtP ^ 0̂ 0 ^ 0  ^POO^OOSP OO^O Oiw WOÎ P o o  Or f̂f®wOawP̂ P OaVM̂ ŜP̂ P̂ O a  ^KOPHP̂ Olr OlPOf ^POr«P^FOOP
la s 4o toed , a se ised m m a t  ooatolas fundamental frequencies, by 
virtue of Ito M a s M ood* aad it  eentftlng high* or friction* fre*gea&» 
oloo by virtue of I ts  feeing a o o a a M *  Bio olasei flee t! g« does ia d i-
9 l l f | w&IWWP  ̂ vm v| w  XuLv fUwmgyKM*£ nSQQMRBKwti X̂vtflwoNWEnl
oai ffio tlo a  fseq tm sies fo ia  la  major part toe aharasterlet to s by shiefe 
oa individual raee&rtsee and dieerininatos between the sounds o f speeeh* 
By blo m a o is g i fear sam ple, oao can dlafetogulto feetoeem too sounds* 
a t  vetoed s d  t o  v ttff  vcicslaes* upon the basis o f toe prsasnes o f 
ftuxtoeeatal fre^Bensles to oao sad their afesana* fro© the adhere 
S ^ U ib r>  one oaa distinguish feetoeea toe vowel® an the heele ef d if*  
fersnsse to  resenasee frequeneles, and between two vetoed or two voice- 
lo se sseseuamto upon too basis ef a difference to  friction  frequencies#10 
to  theory, toon* am rdtog to M v fondaeeabsl frotpeaey deaf* 
ness M ore to  the in ab ility  to  hear too frequsmelse from 100 to  400 
e p s,, «&fi as in ab ility  to beer the fundamental tense of any sound o f 
epeeeht reee&anse range deafness refers to toe Inability to  hear toe
0# Steinberg* *& ffests ef distortion** pm 4*
10* toot says toot toe faetor ef pressure pattern alee foxuss a dto- 
to f f lt ito g  toavwetorlstSe between plosives and continuants* I t la  be­
lieved  to  th is « to f9 however* that tola faster as employed in  actual 
sysaeh la so atotoised as to be e f l i t t le  value to  speech sound die* 
srtotoablen* As w ill he mm lit e r , th is b e lie f is  at lea st partially  
ju stified  by toe present findings e lto  regard to the relative d ifficu lty  
ef dfeertotoettsg b iteeia  atop end frlea tlve sounds#
friq u iaft iii frm  40© ttt HOG *a«S tfco in a b ility  te  distinguish  
b ites on tte  Y tm lii M td^vowU, diphteoagn «aS n w l oensonwrbsi te ll#  
6 t high doofteon* i*of«rn to tte  in ab ility  4o iH t
tte  frnqtie&eiso ftem 8100 to  8000 op*** and tte  InBblUigr to dintlngnlte 
WliMB to© voiood or teo  voicwlaen emmmmto* fa n  doafnnn® n i^ it  to  
ten M IU %  to  tetonae two clrsr ly  r#lnfe«d ffroqooitolo** «p
oiteboo* te ilo  m m m  o f M t e t s  Im tlv if «U  of then* o p o lti
^PM  Si toow  BO a ono# of gmmml donfnooo*
Ha la ^ T td itl with tvH oalft^fy spaooh doffeeto is  a e o m  fl®mt
t» 8 »  ̂ » « l  o lM «* In ®ony *»©h oaoan team  Is »*> nptefote ^ s i ^ e i l
ssr  p liy fio lo g M  « m  for Mia 8 8 « l i  Sons nyoote noxvooUo^stt hovn
11b sltosfil teat wmh a dofoet any te  dan to  a opooial typo of dtefteno* 
«1 ^  tU s feolinf* teioh  to  data It largely ttta fH o n v 
of t i t  f««r type* of Itnilng d iffic u ltie s  boar# a direct «ni 
epeetal F elstlm dap to  speoab* i t  ban been fa it  that the aoat o ffic ia te  
and aEpodlote oar m otion of articulatory defeats dan to deafness should 
pressed la  eoeoodasoo oibfe tte  type ef deafness srooete • I t  ten bean 
fo l« 9 therefore, that the oorreeticnist saute sftdeavor to  ascertain teo  
dagraa of tearing loan in  a te s n  anna of donffeeon, or that ha ante 
nBdeorer to  dioeerer bate ten type and tea degree of tearing lean in  
artiealatefy  M ted s bdiosoA to  bn dan to  deafness which he rot of ora ten 
so t t e n  f t t e m t e  in  ten individual. In ardor to  dissever degraen and 
typo* o f tearing d iffic u ltie s , veriou# auditory testing devices ham brnm 
enptayod*
1 1 * H o n * 8 *  0 *  ^
OB* 124-120*
Woat «k t l i  ftliBMlttfftlifIRr PP* 184*186*
(Londons ( * f t e  Ifelvar­
an Being, 4n teo la i* 
Boston* tepranalon Co*,  19£S/»
e
ft* ftsfthaMesl Searing tests#  ■ Ibay mechanical devises mm used in
f e t in g  bearing a b ility *  Searing le s s  in  calculated upon the b asis of
aealty to  tin  aateb tic k , tb s coin  s lic k , toning forks* F elibssr*#
3ftM w tw r sad the Ini—n voioe# ftsoug maasy other testing devises mm 
S tlin i**  Struyskem’s  stcftsehaaNI ne&shly* a serlas of e lse -
tr titlljr  operated audiometers* ^ vs«al o f H ow  audiometers have boon 
by fteeiem  B leetrle Cm^ i^  sb ile  e » t tin  low  pitch n n g i 
has I m i developed by the jo in t cooperation of several de- 
partmsata In tbe Strike Unlvsrelty o f lean#**
fhoro lo c  boon a  a ttempt to  standardise H e o M  t l i t  toot % 
oo lfitiv B  mao of the fageraell# M o aateh to normally beard a t a <Ue- 
tones o f 40 foot* f t  to tfeeeght to  be particularly suited to  standardi­
sation I ubomo it s  foots ere die pressed in  na&iltoebiar*, aid each o t f t
16predoses eppraxisetsly the ease sound* Sanenally* estates produce a 
frequency e f  abac* 2000 eps*
tbs a d o  « U t  te s t eoBelsts of striking t  ooln m  e bad  surface#
I ts  mm is  net standardised*
Om OS S k t t  mmA *n < » . kmAmm w iw ut «<ww«4 SMtlW-. »*>«*^̂ ê o ^ae  iec*®a ^̂ smbo c*orrisca^k see oft—®ftssê ^̂ sr ôoaMOwam ŷ o w tti
a lee is  B—sw tiilly  « to st cf Id #  froqacney*^ !M « device M B iiit#  
o f o chert stee l bar set a t right envies into «s upright octal s M *  
Attached to  tbs stand shew* tbs be* la  •  anall metal banner thleh# d s  
released, M is  sad strik es tbs bar* ft*  sound produced by the eeeuoeher
1ft* Fletcher, Speech sad Bearing,, p* IBS# (tfte use ©f the unrecorded 
t e e s  vole* Is  d iaou seed la  ^ 'la^seetlw i because ifce method of recording 
sad Interpreting tb s results of testin g , In tense o f distastes or in ten sity  
ra tio s, Is tbs sane as that need fter m eebaslcel te s ts )#
IS# V a ft# Goldstein, Problems of tte  ftoaf.« <$t* Louis* leryngeeeepe 
Frees, 1929)0 pp» ITS-ftOft* (#ited  ksreoftor a ^ o ld ste ln , Probleag of
Tleaf)* .....
14# ft lex# ft* $• Being* ftfhsola* p# SS*
16* Goldstein, Problems af KWaf ,  p* 160*
IS . FUtaher. »>p«wik iai<rg»w l& . pp. tCT-808.
t
is  s te ltsr  lo  of m load wstte t la t t  It* frmgxsmy is  & M ; S it
31* proosdmrs in  testin g  t it i i  tte  m liltv eol» end e«m gl«r i« to  
i stom ins tte  im tf f it  d iet*&»* ah teioh  tte  sound o f mate is  barely 
p sm ftih te*  H l« dtstaooft I t ite a  ta p tttiA  in  i  ratio# for example,
tte  tenon! net or Is teai d ls lio tt  It mm bo hoard hgr •  person with mxmfiL 
t e t f h t *
% tf if il t te  t e f t t  v t t e  «t a sasdiisn, a sim ilar ttM o It
mm& to  e f i t t i  tte  f x t t t e t  diabano*~*or lea st it M  a
sabjewh ftsn in tefp tet words or as«ten«as in  lend and so ft teUpar* oas*
H
SbsaJfc <n sen  *f W r n m S W #  V B m  I g i Bi  Y m w w S M l
0m» a e te  of te* ^ tte r lm l nsdioswter# tte  H i woo tewolopod ty
t e t e a  H ostel* Canpssy to  supplant tte  use «f mmk te sts  ms t te  watte
ttefe# o eis ©liok «td aestgftster* th is attdloaoter produces a sin g le ,
bossing ooaod teSoh is  nsd* op of eaupeiient froquomios soothered ewer
I ttea t e lr t  fnsqosaey iw ^e of spooote
ted ag  ftefcs t f t  t w l t e k  for predfcoiisg purs tones a t iahsrwsle 
ew r tte  i t e b k  t e t e t e  n»s>« ^te preoedof* t»  testin g is  to  gis*  
a *<to d i id> WUsr to tte  fovk to  sot It vibrating* teen to  hold i t  veiy  
e lse * , hat not toochiag, to  tee  ear-* i*  indiwi tea l's  aeuity is  deter* 
mined by m o t e t  te* **“•  elapsing hotensn striking tea fosfe sod tea  
aconet eh te ite  ft snbjeot Bootes to  tear tte  sound* Ite tin s elapsing
ope* wad i t  is  normally tear* « t o distaste* «f d§ foot#*7
0
I*  n s g w ft* t»  ra tio  to  the k sgb li of t t e  o person with nem o! eottity
m i t e r  the fork* 9$ t e t e  t e  fo rte* *  presected tgr f i t t e r *  reties
te r  t i l  t e s t  fcooriag tos&o ©e» b® interpreted in  t o t e  or t e lh it * , ^  
0 0ssnsotlezi te to *
Gel te n 's  th is t le  a te  Struyoken's smeteaNI ore u tilis e d  to  to s t
MBi&t&vl̂ r to  eaetremely high t e t e « « «  6 t t e 9« i«  e te f« # »
tte  ef « t e l  0es|n p « ft opU terloftl t t e  te l at rubber bulb# The $ te ~
fMr is  ft«t Into th e  o y lite e r  m& Is e d i t a b le  to  p r o te*  froqoaoeloft
t e n  #000 to  05,000 ofs*  Has rubber f e t e , t e s t  i s  ftttoohod to  tin
U  prolate to  prosi&ft tfee sGttroe of The isoooOhend i s
eseposftd of on adjustable t e l  nine strong to  a H o t, 06 m * sto o l ter#
S a te m  o f tfco t e f t  i s  ftfteormtely adjustable to  produce the desired
t e *  I n  te a ls  o f t e e  d a t e  t ie  N p ^ l*  o f p to d te s *  respootltey*
t e R f t N  oibrstiem  frees S87 to  0000 ops* ate leagltudinel 'rXbretlens
t e n  0000 to  20^00 ope* Longitudinal vibrations ore ovslte by lettgi-*
fe0 1 » l strobes slang t e  wiro sdbh an especially  te ig s te  t e a l t e »
Yn s f a w t  te a r s tte s  «r» p ro test bgr striking the wire with a oodgo*
shaped » eta l t e n #  or b? d n t e  •*  esp ecia lly  oansfemebed bnr aerate
0 s  fire*  is  testin g t e  the s t e t e  aa l L ita s 's  t e s t i s ,  m m
01• s a ii t if i^  er isw atetiritgr to  tin  t e «  im reoorte*
b ith  the eaaeepfelcai of tb s S t t e l >  a l l  e teoaotftrs ore eonetruette 
to  p t e s t  « t e t e l a l 7  pore tsu s*  Tfes Xom pitofo m ap N d isN isr  
nskoo bso of boo g0IMHHBb©W, ooo for prodteing I*3* «»d the other fo r
00* flsteh er . taste* t e  8 N te «  pp« 106«£2i« (The tom  *4oel'M * 
is  here used to tbo lo e ^  pereaj^lble im rease or terau so in
the t t e t e  e f •  a t e ; #














OjbttttS*i i i  t||#  IwbsStSitif # f t### predn©#d by #*ISll*̂ ^
t # « c  tfc# te s t ify  denrleea H ated in  grmy three m  prmmmd be b»
i iw o ^ y  raiabad b# Iearing fo r  sfKseoh^tfca hisasaja voi©#, the 2^# 4& end 
tbs low* plbelt rang© endioeeber*—the thro*1 oioilestebsrs are prehab ly  
th# w est #ffX#l«e% te s t*  for aea ity  t© the fr©$u«si©l©s said be he &*» 
fwrtash far speeefe* A te a t ©hiefe fiaployn the unrecorded eo loe in lo se  
tb ^ e U r t*  lb s ©horhcowing o f m e t a t e s t  X# tbs n«e©rtaisty «f tit# 
•OBfewi «f in te n sity , « s w all «® a ll  ©bfor tonal elenemte* B ew m r, 
tfc© owls* AP teat* af th is  type eaxmefe be «nti9»^r ©eorlivoJeed fa r  ife# 
e isp l#  reason that they use It# It*### vale# mm the sour®© «f eossd* 
ffe# air*©# *t tb© 4A midi os© to r  lie *  in  tit© fe e t that i t  ©so* the lagan* 
▼eiee and a t the mm bi®» ecreferel# th* l»t«n«iby* th is  tasfc nebae ueo 
o f roeerdod sasfeoro* A* the m a t  fa  played, the in ten sity  of the 
v a le t la  gredsalXy dladnUfeed* sa l by acting the In ten sity  o f the la s t  
ow p w f maeber tbs sahjeeb w e  able to  w rite down, h ie in te n sity , or 
bearing, threshold ia  established* the w is e  «f the®# &«dioa©tei« which 
to o t acsitjr t#  pure tens* H as i s  th eir  a b ility  to  produce tone* fbreeib*  
eat the en tire  freeusaey rang© ©odd to be weed in  epeaah*
I f  the tbeosy ee above stated  le  b foe, namely, that the reeognltlofi 
a f aad d ieerM sab ien  be tween certa in  groans of speech om d *  depend 
upon tba owelty t#  fa ir ly  d e fin ite  and cMnwspcsnding freqaensy hands, 
than i t  d m U  f e l l  car th at complete or parti#! daafnesa to  a gftren fro** 
qeesagr band w ill  o ffs e t  asao'a a b ility  to  reeognle# and dlsorisaiimto 
between the epeooh sounds said to u t i l is e  that band* fh i*  la  to  say ,
St* M s s ,  A gteaia, py* 23~24* (fo r  a further dissuasion o f the 
eodioeiotar, as well1 as a wary thorough diseueatcm of hearing in  general, 
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lo tio n  mM  t #  to  I t v tN d  i s  ifeeah  o o n a tlto to  at gonoral to o t
a f to *  o fe llity  t a  )m i * spaa Ob ,  t o i  n o t * t o s t  ateloh to  ap o o iflo o lly  
dl i giwat i a  m i to  « t o t  % » i m m i t i f f a  in  d la» H id » ill« B  U «*
too f W iM u a ii  toot d ttf includo mem pairs toioti diffor* •eoord** 
tog to  ttom y* althlB oao frwquoaoy mng© only* For «*ompl«# ony too 
pnirod te n ia  nan oolA to d iffer  in  tb» rooo&anoo fwwgsmm&m, toil© too 
p ftlttl ro&ft«t*«* onsm anto or two paired M ond smsmmmts are ooM to 
d ilfa r  In too M otion  frogoonetoo* in i I f  mi individual** dioorlmla»» 
twjr orroro on onto poirs or* ooorod n d  s k ^ i i  i p r l  fran ooah 
toy nvaA  spaainM l^r A t n  tn ^ o H p  imga offtoto&nto* end 
tofietonclo* U i»  t d k » f  liM«vr» to  ooomi toft oto^p n m m  In iw o l 
Atonrinlnotlon* to  v e to lw *  eeaooaont disortoinotiion «x£ to  volood oon» 
mmbI dtooriainati cn no oopomto walto* further aorta* too toot no on* 
o f gooorol toortog ability*
Horsnsot to ll*  to  •  »tody a t too Stoto G nirorslty of Iowa* omwhwm** 
tnA n  * 6 n o i«  £po**& tonnft D toorln ino tlcn  toot***®0 I t  onplcyo re la tiv e ly  
• to r t  pfcmooo* bvoaisgfiil ow apt fo r  ono words for MBBsypto# poo* wo 
ton* f r i t o /  too prwodaro to  ototoiotorto^ thto too t was to  pnoeont 
■wot o  pfesnoo to n  otojoet M o t»  ©rally* ton pbro** woo toon rapontod 
• to  i t o t t  to t  fl«3| fioet oorroetly , a r m  i t  tod toon rood originally*  
to  onto  of too  ranoin lng  lio n  ropofclttono too noaoono* word woo «ltorod  
• l ig h tly  fey otongtog too oonnft* ton ©bjoet woo tor too aab^oot to  rooog* 
a to *  to n  ono o orro o t ropotifcle® mbs rnopend fey rewarding to© immtor of
10* Korgorot  1* lo ll*  *Andito?y Footers in tomtionol Arfcieislotoiy 
t o n f e  toftoto* toatoliafeoA too tor* •  dletortotlm , stoto tolveroity o f 
I©*** Fdtowoty* into* p* 18* (Cltod toronftor •« f o i l ,  *d»dito iy  too** 
tom* too toot roforrod to hero io to*t fensf of toloh them wore two* 
toioh Boll wnod in  tooting atolto}*
IT
it*  p so itis*  la  the *erl»*«~l* 2 , S# 4 , 6 , ©r t*  The su b le t v n  m~ 
# » S  to  lis te n  to  t i l  $lx npftitlaM i bif««» rm fiH iig M i m&mv* 
the so tor* o f tills  to st loads one to qmaislm  14s *© lidity os 
jjtirely a  te s t of tearing* Xt say be also a to st of mammy* th is 
p o ssib ility  is  atyeogttMas* hr **»• fa st that H ell found it s  eseffl~  
oioat o f sorre&etls* Mlfc s 84 Aad!«*t*r to st to  be *<& £  *1$ for •& 
«aqpori»«stol end *»*l® ±*1F for a oentrefl group* sad *lth  the Travis* 
Bssbbs %eeeb*8eoai ^ so r lsio o tim  foot* *20 £  *67, sod *4T £  *06 for 
these too grwopo* respsetireXya Boreas* the oooffloisz^ of I ts  com *  
lo tisa  with psraeetile rations on o general ab ility*  or ifiheliisjasee* 
te s t ass «-*43 £  *08 s*§ £  «0T for eaperlaejsfcal sod o c tr o i groups*
roapeotirely**1
Aasbeny in stitu ted  *  preeetors glsU ar to F lsteher’a* S*e*# troon**
sd thing speooh ew r a telephe&e systso oibfe ©orfesi* freQueDOiss ellstl*
S£oated* Xrstoad o f using assoB ist sy llab les*  Aosberfy1s to s t  lnral'red 
paired oDTda ufcich d iffered  eh io fly  i s  mm  p e jtieslo r  aeuBd* the to s t  
sa&o mm of eleven ron sls# eosh ^  efeioh mm paired s&tfe osoiy other 
OS*Ol* OSd twa i ̂ *8B> 6 (O SADSQ each o f ^ is h  i t s  paired with ©very 
ether easem ent* iefcfc the diacusaioa re la tiv e  to F leteber's sod th at 
to  the fw trls-^iiaais to s t  apply to  the to s t  used by ^mborsy* 
Bo so s in terested  io  debem ialng the d iff ic u lty  ef disorioism tiag ma& 
y sM siU ltt  d tstsrted  spoaoh sounds sod Ms to s t  mm om  o f gaaaemi 
hearing la  i t s  mm  of eosp lote w rdo*
Batson o d  I h d o s  doeised o masher of ^ertieulation* l is t s ,  pet~ 
homed t f l t r  FlsftShor’s test* for s  study ooneemlsg selective amplifi~
Bell# “Auditory Fosters** pp* Sffi* Ft*
18* Bests AnSbofiy* 0£. sit* * pt* m *B $»























9«i&g# i s  a wfaafy of tea  “eoageoltslly* ^ « i i «  children, is e M e l 
t«rt« of the iMUiQr to  m o g R ltt end repeat vsaels end eos»eB®Bts*®^ 
these sere pm iafcrt,  er»U^f la  w il«  sad eeB&enees ehieh i&e out^es* 
ettsepted to ropes** Cmplete l i s t s  of euoh ©Isss s ts  used do aot appear 
I s  hie x«9«rl o f the «tody, M l the vssele s ir s  presented Is p ew  end 
Is sash eerie as *twe** *three#* end *fmar** Ik M s§ * t to o t the c«e~ 




























M isgf« otody e ls e  included Westers Slootrlo SI eodlo&eter bastinga# 
he eoselwdes* epos the heels ©f high fraguesey defloi«r*ole» so re* 
reeled tgr t t i  eudleaeter* that i s  si*  o f ike text sees# of "aphasia,* 
m u m I  ewsfbsioBa **wh so tfecee lis te d  above wore dte* to hi#»* or 
fr io tica  frequency deatfeess* However* for reaeoro stated e* r lie r  i s  
th is dlom m A m tf the objeetios to te st is  i t s  h d c  o f sp aa lfi*
dtgr es to  the type* of sounds tested*
I t  saawa probable that the speech eessd dlaerlaiostlen test beet 
s i t O  to the purpose of detefslsla® os tadiiridttal** ability to recognise 
the difference between* or a ie ilerity  is#  tee apeeoh sounds ekes presented 
erwlly* waati he * te s t aede ep «f paired courds vhlah east be diserlsSmted

























M ttt im ie s  i s  k ttria i «^iu%  w*jr £«t»t«l i t
mmm te  be m Iw M g*4 %*at aaatel ability dost sot ^sirsetly iafiweBoa
tearing aaslty'. Speeifte&lly, i t  mm tvm&  ly  B a il, ttw* n» ei$ei£i«aB%
« r i* lfttl« i axieted betweea « m «  «m the fravia-Baeaae Sp®*e>ti-*sea&d
H w fM aittiB  Stoat aaft mi&ml afetUtoy* Bar 414 at* lisa  a ecnreleitcm
af asp *l|B inM 9ii between aaetai ab ility a&4 seem  aada as the Waitem
Bleetri* U M « t# Tr*vi#~Sa«mie ftottt$6 no relatiostM ^
a r t f u l b b M i £«9»ni IsteHigem* and array* mt&# m  ttm ir  
SBt « U w  I s  tb« «ti4y tha f M t i  of «r  and age ware tola*
ig M iii  beeatae so  e « M i  g r e g  e s s  « t« i«  fh ia  ata&y i s  oamasnad $tofe» 
s r i l y  ew ^ ir iees eg esditcryr aaulty i s  eertein  fra^ en ey ranges and 
epeeafr w eal  di**ristD *tian a b ility  i s  a  sin g le  grwp esf in d iv id u als, la  
tfe* Iter* f i s t  sees lig^b say fee thrown e® tb s  ^ » 9t l «  as t e  s&eifcar the  
flPB̂ maay region* Iemhi to  fea present in  ea sta i»  consonant easHida ere 
ftp  « e k  er eb ia f dsteiwiM itg 4 n m t « i a t k » of tltee# mrm4s*
S t. B ̂  46 *
SC. m »ia^a«B ie# "Bieeriaiicatien *eat#w p . 2M*
?**& I %
rmmmm
A# His %p*p*h $saatf D isarm  nation fa st* fhi* te st m s devised 
espseta£ly for prases* lares tigatifsu  i t  i s  <3esi$&ad be beet ab ility  
te  diaerixainate $mmg aeriala o f the atwaids used ie  3t»gll»h speee!** 
% *elf3sslly» i t  is  designed to datarwilaa ab ility  (1) b© distinguish e»y 
ses o f •  esrtela  gre&p of sight voiceless eonaejmixfcs fm® the ether mmm, 
sfesft p n b M  crellys (2) to  may ©sis of a eerialn group of
sigh* eaeseea&i* frwa I ts  o tlsr  m m  aai {$) to reee$»ise that
the ssm d  o f «gr tap of the eizbaon sounds pressK&sd orally is  a rope- 
tiilo B  of the f lr ^ f  sad sat a different semd* Use graep of veleelese 
snrswniwts is  oaaeptsed ef (p* t# k* f # ®, /  wad the voiced
greep of (h# d* s* 5* v# *» 5) sad (dj)*
Peirisce of am eeeeonftet eith  another, within saofe of these two 
fd*» bb© basis *f tbs test#  da the tars wdiaafiaimtiQan la* 
plies* tbs sebjeet 3a re tired  to  deoide and Indieete* as the serni&s ere 
called  to  h ie , whether asy two paired eeiieaaaa&s are tfc© sssa or differ* 
aset* 2ft order t»  rsdeee to a sdsdsma th» aas&er of eleMSte by f̂eieh 
say Ŝ air of aaftsasaats nay be d 1stiogutahod, at least in  theory# the te st  
fellows dost*® ssggesticm referred to earlier* in tin t a voiceless esft* 
easant is  aster  paired n th  a ▼©lead ess* The pairings are alway* «S«tsr 
v d M la n  n th  Toioaloas er vetoed with vel©«4. Dtlc is  to oey, that as 
two eeaseesata are as paired that they era diet inguisbable upon the basis
W$* i t i  phwaotie sy&feele eeed era those of the In terestianal Pfesftetift 
Alphabet* ferisbfeeseft are used to ind icate that the le tte r s  and *3 gas en­
closed era phonetic ejnebol* representing epeeSh a m is *
tft
























































I* e f  them 1ft stems! speaefe* Ssdh cf the «ixt«ea #e**»««®®ts appears, 
t&ea* thirteen tim e  In itia lly , tines fin a lly  m$ this*« «  Masses
t t t te lly  la  a m bm *« syllable* The peetttm  of both e«nij««®tS8&# la  a 
gfcttft pair of d I M w  is  ttlnqfs the saae* i«e«# as ia it ie lly  
w a iH B l 1* sta y *  paired with tss lb ir  in it ia lly  pissed one, final with 
final asd aediml with another nedlttl* The esneemmts end the 
w » l «  (cl) end (a) war* w ed  a* fell*** ta  M e e tin g  the $12 R<mts®nae 
^rllftbUas
H  A grsop s f  82 noeeem e ^rlU bles^  with in it ia l ly  plneed, vaiae* 
IMS M M M lftt including
a# *8i f  fsrent* pel**# which w r«  fem ed by pain*
B e ttii e f the rsiseleea eeansmrcrts, pin® the m l





f  jpciwf a ba-fea.
•  pa*e a ta*«a ka-*a ih«ea
0 pa-^a ta^da fca*dfe Hi «a « * 6 a
>> l^-y 3- *“’A >  *n»/L fo -/L  ia - /a . ©a-A a ,
y  a tcM^a fh*«|/a ea*4/a 0 gM^l
W  S t * 8 « i^  |« l7 « y thieh «cr« fexned by pairing «Bdt e f  the 
e l# it  voio close een ssB ssts, pin® the wmml (a ) , with i t -  
• e l f ,  pins t ie  m l  (a)# three t inset
Pa-pa pa**a pa-pa
ta*ta ta«ta  ta -ta
ka«4ca ha«-ka ka«lm
fa -fa  lb -fa  fa -fa
•a-*a ea-ea ea«ea
XJl % X  - X Xtyo*k/o. tA « t/a  tA « t/a
2* A group cf 52 nonsense oyllcbles with in itia lly  placed, raised
a* 2$ •Stffensnb** p a irs, which were formed by pairing sash o f 
the reieed  eenseosnts, plus the vowel (a ) , with eveiy ether 
seleed  eensesextb, plus the m l  (a)*
%
& baH ia
g  bar*®® danse
T bwr r̂e &s-ira gaT a
S b«-«a d*~sa ga~zs va—aa
Isa—Sa da—da geHk w—5a aa—5&
$ ba—pa da—3a g a -ja  ra—pa w » 3* da—3 a
4 } ba-dja da-dpa ga-fcpa va-dpa sa-dp* 5s~dpa aa-dpa
b# l i  *&««•* ^ iir tt  efeleh eer© famed *qr f ir in g  fltd l Of ttt* 
aiifcfc f n l i l l
* the veeel (« }, three t l i e t i
bo-ba ba~ba be—ba
de-da da—da da-da
ga-ga ga-ga f r s *▼$-Ta Va—ra w-Tre




t*  A groep e f  8§ &<gt**&a© eyllefclee elth  fisttliy  plaeed# voiceless
e* 28 *$l£f©re&fc* pair** afeieh «©*•© formed by pairlag eeoh e f  
8 a  algid t d e d a a  eeaswaest*# preee&ad by the T eiti (a)t  
©rery ether ▼oleelee* ectt»oatsl9 p « « M  by t l»  
TOWtl f*)#
I e p -a t
k ap-ak atr-ak
f *F “e f a t -a f a k -s f
8 ep -a s e t-« 8 ak-a« a f—a s
9 «p-t*0 atr-tt© ak—a© ef—a.©
1 ap~a/ a t—a j ak—« / a f—aj
t / e p - s t / a t—a t / a k -a i/ a f - a t j
fiS-a©
a»~a| «t©-a|
b* 2 i ^BeaaP pair*, afeteh eere fen w l by pairing ©noli e f the 
eight veieeleee era* extent** preeeded by the vtm tl <* ) # with 
I ts e lf , preeeded by tbe vM d 01)* three tie#**
ap-ap ap-ap ap-ap
at—a t a t - a t  « i~ a t
ak-ak ek-ak sk-ak
af—a f a f—a f af—a f
ae-a*  a«r*ae ae~as
a©—a8 a 9—a© a 9—a©.U=:ix ufcb .t£H;
d* A g m y  o f  58 oooere** ayXlofelse w ith fiw elly  pX«teed» -reload aim* 
M ttsU » M M S i|
a* 88 W l w m l *  p a irs*  whiah re re  forced
18m « i #  re load  ereeeiumt** preceded fey the  rewel (a) # w ith 




w afeNaw afeaw a g -a r
z ak*as adka* ag-a* a r - a s
6 a fed 8 afeaB ag*a$ aw-aB
5 afe iB afeag a©*a^ ao*a3
*3 afead3 adkad^ a®^ad3 aw*od 3
i« 88 "Seas* p a lro # whSeh were foisted fey pa irin g  esafc o f the e ig h t 
redo ad ocBseeimt#, preceded fey th e  reewl ( a ) ,  with i t s e l f ,  pro* 
oodtd fey th e  rev e l (a)*  th ree  t i r e s i
afe-ah afeah a fe a t
adhad afead ad-ad
a f a g ag-ag a ^ S
aw-aw area* areaw
area* area* area*
afeaB aB—a 5 afiraB
0 3 - 0 3 0 3 —0 8 aB-aB
ad3^-ad3 ad3*ad3 d&3-ad3
8* A prop «*£ ^8 ttsaiiarare ^ U tb k s  with medially placed, voiceless 
mmn fsiwi tj ij, IfieXadism
a* 28 •d ffs re f it* ’ pa irs*  idiich ware foread fey pairing  oooh of tho  
e ig h t re ie e le s s  e re s s e s e ts , preceded fey (a) sod followed fey 




f  aya^afa a ta -a fa  ak8*af8
a aps^asa ataw iea aka«aS9 afa*aea
&r apva&s ata*a6£ akasafip af8*»a® 8 as8*a$8
/  ape /̂k ata-q/a aka«*/k afa*a/k asa î/s aeaxL̂fe
t f  apaeaV  ata-a 1̂  akam^fe afa*a%re aea»a%^ a*a&t^© a^©«.a^£
b» 88 *8aa# p a ir s ,  which ware f r e e d  fey pairing  seat* o f the e ig h t 
vaieeleea con c o u n ts ,  preceded fey (a) red followed fey (a) » w ith 
i t s e l f ,  preeeded fey (a) red followed fey ( s ) ,  th ree  tiaee«
m
spy-ap©  apa—ap© apy-'jtp©
ttta m t©  a t s -n t#
&k®—ok® a y ^ k a  a kor-a ka
a fa -a f©  a fy & f©  a£«-*afa
s g » - a w  a a y s  a© a s«**s a©
30y&&© aOyaO® a0 y a 8©
c j y a / ®  o / y a / ©  aJor'aX*
a tJ y s tX ©  atja-*atj&  a tjp -a t /©
#* i  p a y  o f  iMWMwmi© ly llfcb lm  td tb  ploood* m ieod
** 28 "Mfftoratit* fa ir** ishioh a m  fantasd by pairing ©well or tfeo 
olgbt roie«4 ©©Bseosttfes* prooodoi by (&} and followed % (&)* 
witb a e r  othor m iood ©OBOonoat* laaw d ai by (^) and
Is
d ob yod ©
g  ib y -a g ®  a & y a g ©
T abyoY® ad y o r©  & gy*v
a aba—a 2® ads~*3ss® a g y a g  &Y®-a£D
2 a b y e d ©  c & y a d ®  a g y a d  onryaS©  a&s~a5s>
3 a b y ss©  ''dsr-3 3© ©g«~a3 tnryas© asy-as®  o9©-a3©
d 3 (sb©*sd3® adp-ttdp© sg y a d s©  sv©~a&3® a & y a d ja  a S s^ a -s ^ s ©
fe» 24 *§aam9 p td re , s&ieh «wre farmed by pairing ®&oh of $h* ©ighfc 
roicod ©emesamfcs, preeodofi by (a) em& fo llow d ly  &)* ^dth 
i t a c l f ,  prewdod by (&} m d  followed by f<8)# thro© tisaoot
abyab©  a b y a b s  a b y a b s
adya& o a&o-ado ad ©-ad®
a g y s ig «  a g y a g ®  a g y a g ©
«T#-dT» SV»,-aY© aY»~«Y©
axa-az®  a£©-&s© aay az©
a£y& $©  a8y a d ©  a dyad ©
a 3 ©-0 3 a aj© -;^©  a 3 ©*-£3©
ftd3©^ad3© ad3®~a&3© a&pyads©
2b « Ag  to  exolod* cay p o ss ib ility  fo r  the im sorljiatim  o f ifco ©rdor 
ia  ifeieh *3muP mod ^Different* p&lra mr© prommted in  the toots, them  
pairs mare alxod w ithin ©odh o f th e *1*  mporat© group©* lo ttin g  ®$* 
fcy m i Bfe onto end *E* d ifferen t pairs* the order w ithin each group m o  
8m >
n
1 - 0 f  *  s 1 * 8 8 * 2
1 » S 1 * 0 1 -  s I -  0
2 * 8 * * s 2 * 2 8 * 8
2 -  s z  - 8 2 * 8 2 * 0
8 * 8 2 * 8 2 * 8 2 * 2
1 . £ 2 * 0 1 * 2 8 * 0
1 * 0 1 * 8 2 * 2 1 *  8
U s order o f the s is  group* in  the sssg&ebe tore* in  as they are 
lis te d  la  th eir I tm ig t le i tim e* !«§*» (1) vo ieelsss ««s««ant« to  m  
to itto l position! (2) fe iw d  consonant* in  *& in itia l proitlroi (S) voice* 
leee m m t o  to  a Urn1 position* ( |)  vetoed c e n e tn to  in  * f to a  
p esltlmm (fi) w Io*U h  consonant* in  » w d itl position* ( i)  voiced eon* 
s w a ts  in  •  s e ito l p osition . In it s  fin e! form the te st le  divided 
toto  fenr groups* Tbs f ir s t  three of these p s f t  contain 80 pairs « f 
maisanss sy llab les each* sad the fourth end fin e! group ?2 palro* This 
im p to g  roe need to  provide reet periods to ih g  to«tto£* Figure I  
vtnme the to st in  it*  fin e! fe e *  the se en  «n the te st m e the aus&er 
e f errors*
1* Serosal Procedure In roc AdB&aiatratioa of  the SlserimiBfetlcn 
feet*  I t  roe announced te  the eehjeete that they rore te  he given a 
to u to g  test*  detailed instruction sheets aero passed rot end each
sabjeet roe sated te  fe lls*  hie sheet a* the experimenter
instructions elrod very e tn fc lly *  The instructions reed *• fe llo est
3M t is  t  te s t e f  hearing* feu ere te  decide tostosr round essfcd* 
cations* as they are called  eat to  yen in  pairs* ere the sen* or d if*  
fereot* These tro d  s e d in t ls n  *111 be in  toe fern of nonsense sy lla ­
bles* eeeh ee (ba«ga>* (ad>ag)9 (ap9«ak9), ete* I f  the tee syllab les in  
a pair sound roe seas te  yen* yen are to  *H te the capital le tte r  *S* in  
fdsa appropriate eqpero en the aasror fere* I f  the tro ayllablee in  a 
pair esssd different* yen are te  inrite the cap ital le tter  *$* In the ap­
propriate eqpere* Far snanple* the syllab les in  the pairs (ba-ga}# 
U tofaJt (cp 3i0t4  are different and should be marked % " On the other 
head* the lyllafelos In the pairs (ha^fca)* (da-ga) end (ako-ak9) ere the 
sens end should be narked *$•*
AHSWER FORM
SPEECH SOUND DISCRIMINATION TEST
32
Same.
Male Female | } Fresbmaa j— j Date
GROUP I
1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10
A » -pa ptt-ka pa-fti ta-ta ka-ka pa-sa pa-0 a pa-Ja fa-fa
Bpa-tja ta—ka ea-sa da-6a ta-fa Ja-Ja tfa —t fa Pa-P a ta-e a t cr® a
Cta-ta ka-ka to*Ja to—t Ja ka-fa f a-fa ka-sa s a»s a ka*6 a kofa
D6a-6a >•/<* ka-tja fa-s a fti-ea tja-tja fa-Ja fa-t Ja pa-pa t cpta
S ea-Sa ka-ka fa-fa sa-sa sa-Ja ea-tJa 6a-6 a Ja-Ja 6a- Ja ©a-t Ja
F tja-tja ba-da ba—ba ba-ga ba-va da-d a ga-g a ba-aa ba- 5 a
Gba-3 a vi—V̂ ba-d3& da-g a za—za 5a-5a da-va 3i-3a d3a*d3a ba-ba
H da-ea da—5 a da—da ga-ga da-3a da-d 3a gowra sra—va ga-sa za-*a J
GROUP II
1 2 2 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
ASM« E*S3a 5a-5a 3a-3a ga-d3Ava-sa va-5a dja-d3a w -3 a va-d3a
Bbâ ba d&a*a *a*5a ga-ga vawy-a sa-za za-3a sa-d3G 5a-5a 3a* 3a
3a_jp &cui3a 3a-d3a d3a-d3aap-at ap-ap ap-ak Gp—a f at-at ak-ak
D Op-As &P*#© ap-a J af-af ap—atJ at-ak as-as ae-a© at-af aj-a J
8 OfcJ-OfcJ ap^p at̂ As at-ae at*at ak̂ ak at—a J at-atj ak-af afwaf
TP̂ -Ae M a _ afcjx© Gk-a J a&jae aj»a J ak-atJ af-a s af-a© atj «at J
(Ja^aj ap-AfiJ p̂-Ap at-at as«a© ajj—at af-af as-as a s-a J as-atj
-E-*<u*o aj.aj ae-a I a© ^tJ a J-otJ atJ-atJ ab-ad ab-ab ab«a g ab*av
GROUP III
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 IS
A ofdWi d n f f 4 g tt b—ag Gb-A& ab-a 3 av-av ab-ad 3 ad-ag az-as a5-a 5
B ard-dv p.3 —a 3 <*d3*Ad2 a b *a b ad*az ad-a& afi-ad ag-ag ad— a 3 ad-ad3
flfrg-a* f t l l T a z«ag Gg-a5 a g—a 3 a 5-a 5 a> a 3 ag-ad 3 a<r—az
D ad3Ad3 a v-a 3 dv-Ad3 ab-aV" a a*ad "as-a 5 ag-ag Gv—Oy a®-az
F azrra ^ a * -A Al a 5 ^ 3 a3-a3 a5-a 3 a 5-a d3 a^ad 3 ad 3-ad 3 ip a -t ♦ ap©-p
J & a # - k a iP -e a jp -6 GpQu* a Jo af s -f apSut j ats-k
Qn i&mm. ftess*© a f£ - f a JS if atfs -fj aj©-p Qfe 8*3 at ĉ -6 at«M; ak3-k
Ha ts - r f a j^ .f a f e - f a^e-s a ^ -s cks-9 ok©-J 009-© a js -j
GROUP IV
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
A Gk©-tJ afs-s af9-9 atj8-t J afs*^ a f6 -tj aP9-p OfcS—t a 80—0 ak®-k
B af8-C ae»-a a a6— J a&6-tj aea-e aj6*.j a00-J 09 64s X aja-tj atjs-t.
C ata-d abG-b ab6-z ab6-v 0d3-d Cl b 6-2 0b6- 5 ab9-3
D Gbd-d3 a d©-g a g6—z add- 5 G<j9wy a 36. 3 ad32Ld3 Qb̂ -b ad®— s ad®-5
E ad©-d ag®*g ad 6*3 ad6-d3 CLgS—V av© —v ag9-z Og Q.jj agQ„5 ag®*3
F a 59-5 a 30-  3 ag6-d 3 Oy9-S Oy-a-d ad3Q*d3 av©-3 Oy6-d 5 ab©-b ad®-d
G a a 9—5 ag9-g â grd̂ r az9-s as 6* 3 as9*d 3 a5e- 5 a39u 3 g5o- 3 a8o-d3
H a3»-d3 ad30-d3 Fle-ure A
•From here on, vowels are emitted from seoond sy lla b les due to  lack of space*
m
m l  sona&s i s  a {»ir of sylloblos w ill alnoys b# tbs m o #  
I f  tbs too syllabloo i s  o pul* aro dlfforenb* tfeo difforonso *111 
•1*5»  to  to tbs oeoswm te only* For OKaaplo, to i* i*  {ad-cLg}^ 
sblofe notild to  aarted «« difforoat*—*h® t«s» l sounds or* osnobly o ilto  
t i  tootfe oyliobloo* X4Jtooi*o# i s  o pair of oyliobloo snob m  fat&&*ahQ) 
tho rass&o o»o allko* In fa irs ohicb ore tfeo mm0 o il tfeo sounds In 
on* ayllablo o t ll  bo onootly t o  somo «t ths lo o d i In tho efcfeor oylla* 
t lo f for om pla* (%a-ta}# (a fs-a fo ), oto*
S n *  to  o  o o s p lo  o f tb o  te n s  yo n  n l l i  uso  to  re c o rd  y o o r sn ono ro  
o f  • * *  o r  V  o »  tb o  p a irs  o f o y lio b lo o  a m  c a lle d  tm t«  W# *111 o o ll 
tb o  ronpT o  b o le *  U m  X * Too ovo  to  pn to oo d  o o roa o  tfe o  p o& ** a lo n g  d o  
lin o *  to  tfe o  r i # «  Ton « f t  to  p ln o o  |« » *  o n o o o r f o r  ooOfe p it *  In  tfeo  
a p p ro p ria te  sqraorc n o  t o  wemhwm 1» $» I » o b o « * o vo  oaeouB ood* F o r s  
p o s ts *  o f p ro o tte o  fe e fo ro  n o  b e g in  th e  to o t p ro g # ** f i l l  In  L in o  X * 
b o lc v *  o s  I  m s  o o ll o u t p i n  o f  s y lla b le *  to  y o n * U n le ss  m  m o i l -  
o b lo  d is tr a c tio n  o o s s ro * o  p o t*  o f s y lla b le s  o C tl to  prenooneod o n ly  
o no o * te  a rd o r*  th e re fo re *  th a t 3m  * y  do  y o o r b o o t*  p le o a #  b o  abso­
lu te ly  q u ie t end p a y n osy o le e o  a tte n tio n  th ro u g h o u t tb o  to o t*  lo r ,  
lo t vo b e g in  on  th e  p ra c tio e  L in o  S«
t t s 4 6 6 f 6 B 10
X
A fte r  f in  oufe joo t o bod f i l le d  In  d o  eoB ipfo o nsno* f@ m  In o la & e d  
in  te e  In s tr u c t !  o w  # «nd  o f to r  I t  bod to n s  e m o s te te o d * to  th e  b o o t o f 
te e  « rp # r lffis i3 ta rvs  te e s te d e *#  tfc o t each s u b je c t d e f in ite ly  u n d e le te ® * 
te s t  n o * es g c o ted o f b ln *  th e  to o t nos g lv m *  Tho m sm lm r  g e m  te e  
t H l  f i i f t  o  e sp y  o f F ig a ro  A * F o r re s e n d in g  M o  onosworo th e  s u b le t 
osod  f t  b k fik  oogy o f bho  c o s * fo m  o s  « N o  in  F ig u re  1 *
A s e x p la in e d  In  th e  te o tr a t ie n s *  tb s  o rd e r o f th e  o lenon fe#* o r 
p a ir *  « f s y lla b le * *  is  tfeo  to o t * s  fm ®  r ijg fe t to  lo f t  o o roo o  te #  page* 
f i r s t  a lo n g  U s »  A * t in *  8 * e tc * , th ro u g h  L in o  I *  sad th ro ta #  g ro up s 
1 to  f t *  fo  In s u re  o o s t s u b je c t*  s re c o rd in g  t lo  e e rn o t*  in  bh# p ro p s * 
e po se s* U *  f i r s t  te re s  e le m e n t* in  lin o s  A and S o f o m xy  g ro u p  and th o  
f i r s t  o lo M S t te  o i l  o te o *  lin o s  sm ro am ouncod so  **U no A# su n b o r 1 /
ANSWER FORM 34
SPEECH SOUND DISCRIMINATION TEST
Name
Male Female Q  Freshman Q  ^  Age ------------- Date
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TO S h e e ts
Salsotsd Clinle Basa
6«B»ral Clinic 1 
Oraap
S t m t  Classroom 
Orsep
H SBf»0
tfe» too* 3 *  aacparlmsnter aafc la  iste oos&sr behind th© groop# a« naafly 
equidistant as possible from a ll subjects* The eafperiffl©«*«r occupied 
tfc# w  M b M o g  a ll testa*
(2) Tbs general e]s» i7MB group of 880 wmfomm ass composed of I t  
E n iw slty  spasob olssssa o f andargradaate le v e l, chose© a t randm* In 
tho g w y  there a m  180 bmi« with an ago rssgo o f fr«s 1? to  3®# and 
ISO snwion̂  with so  sg s range of from 16 to  5©* Tbs mafcjeote were tested  
i s  elaeereovs, la  sob-groopa of from SO to  80 nagsbora* Two hundred end 
tM stgM flr* o f than* or 9 of tb s 12 cleaae*, « m  tested  in  th s aesss 
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■AgMfe** itM M ttM  of O i tfO Ti— > » *« m a d  p m A in  Ik a tein ls-
the
before seating the zubjeot It ms eatplained t&at th is tost involved 
U if iiiB j  t#  estatde through a N M ivtr, end that bo m s be iadieabe the 
preeeme «f wmd tgr sllveinB the signal ligh t to bum m& the absetsee 
of m od by turning light off* Bering this esplenfttiim the expert** 
waster indioabed the meetmr* the light and the signal ligh t button and 
Its  The subjeot m s then seated* banded tbs signal ll^bt
t e lh a , told to listen  for * sound end to iadleate it s  yrssenee w  afe* 
sanoe es Instructed* He m s ashed to  observe tbe re f  la s t ly  of tfes light 
i s  the aim er aubil he me sere there mu Id be so esnfusicgi is  Ms s£g~ 
soU « A ylaserd m e Isspg tm t ie  m il beside the m irror ehieh zmd* **Hbee 
l« j  t o w |  h ttr •  asrad tern o ff the Be light-**®© sound**
At th is  point a  practice threshold m e established fo r  the tone a t  
1QB4 ep9f B hlle establish ing th is threshold «gy further m nm m iy instruct 
t im e  m m  glvm  the subject* I s  srder that he mi#*t beec^s aeqizeinbed 
I-cr^ediataly with the exgwrleme of heartag a eourd i s  the reeeim r* the 
procedure i s  estab lish in g e l l  thresholds m e to  go fra® eeaed hsost te  
seised s e t  heard, by § db steps of Intensity* % es the point m e reached 
a t vfeiefe e  eetead m s se  longer heard, deerem nts and isexm m te o f in - 
te n s ity  m rs sado e ith ln  the le s t  5 db etop to  detersdm  t ie  sm et  
tti« « t9 id *  S te e le s  patters* Is  the*i»fcem»pbi©&a of the sowrd m re  
varied emtizawnwly in  order to  m bs certa in  that the subject d e fin ite ly  
heard the eemd sad that h is sign als m m  con sisten tly  maureba* The 
low est pets* a f In ten sity  at m ich  a subject gave from tim e  to  fiv e  
auoo s isiro ly  eerreet end reedy responses m s recorded as the threshold*
44
®aiB p n t t is i bed b m  established end i t  m s esssrbstxied
th st the suhjeet M n tw d  tbs preesdure* thresholds s»r» established  
fm  *11 frequenelse, including the practise Mi®, In tit®
order and divisions deserlbed below#
In t ie r  o f the p ossib ility  of M i subject's #edteytablm* to  tbs 
extdieneter t ense If there were too gradual « change In sweessaire to st 
frequencies, s s  effo rt sen node to nelntaln a d efin itely  perceptible 
sentrest between n y  tee  suseeestre tones presorted# In th is effo rt tbs 
presentation. order «f tbs twenty-eight frwf&aneies see s id  tfcet easy tee  
ew e e t le e st e  h slf-eetsve apaxt* the easel order of present©tion see  
es i t s e  i s  M ile I , below*
tm& t
irequcoois# e t &Mefc the Audiceietsr $re«p Vfes Tested
M ay X Groap 11 Qyoap III_________ Group 1?
( 1 0 2 f t  -  p r a e t i e #  t o n e )
i»  u * 1* 1280 I* 1664 1* 1928
2# 256 2* 1782 2 * a m 2 , 2816
8# H I 8* 2560 8# 3328 9* 8640
4* 1024 4* 3584 4* 460® 4# 8632
8# 1588 5# 5120 5* 0656 5* 7660
8* 2048 6* 7166 6* 9218 6* 9747
T* 8 0 »
8 #  4088 
f«  6U4 
10# 8192
la  o rd er to  decrease the footer o f fatigue* two s itt in g s  were allow ed 
fo r  tb s  e se ^ le te  te s tin g *  Onring the f ir s t  s itt in g  group© 1 end 11 were 
te s te d  fo r  f i r s t  th e  right end tben the l e f t  sen* Grasps 111 end 17 sere  
te s te d  In tb s sensed# for eeefc subject t&e two s itt in g s  required front 
fe rty -fiw e  sdsatee to  sn hour snd fnwa twenty to  th ir ty  sdrnxtss* rssfse*  
tir e ly *  Short r e s t periods were s ilo  wed between groups*
©
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fte ft I I I
im m m
A*
&» Spssofa Sound Tooting
I t  liy tfe  t i t t t i e  W m  Qrowo*aHMMMNmMW W M M B lM
(A) Tdft u lM l reU ftbiU iy m m * *&** **X preoeato the results 
«f both ^ sU a c i for the TO «n(bm  of tbie m m *  Included here at* 
M v ^ a l  fw M ifli i s  m b  t»«t by efcioh the earrelation for the 
f t w t fv lS tH li^ r o f spoeoh sound dioerisdnatien teet H I d e v M t
iBfch m l  « n h  appeared 1* A o n  In fabie X?# da 
tee* X the range of eecree U  frw  4  te  95, with & man eeore of X7*®4 
eel a S© of foot XI ha* a t f t f i  range of 4 to XC8* a ©sen eeere
Of SD4K oat ft £$ «f 12*88.
Th* sethod wad for a ll correlation* In tbio study w * the Spear** 
ftftft  Baafe-Sifforeaao wtfeed* A eeeffieietd  i f  *711 t»OS# a* derived by 
tfeie o tb O  end interpreted Is to tm  of w e obtained for the reboot 
n liiM U ^ r o f %ht ^ f t t t  wend diM fSO ifttlm  toot aitd  in  thia ft% *  
While th is does set represent a perfw t correlation, i t  I* eeasidered 
rela tively  far the re lia b ility  Of the bast, and eepeeially so in  
viav of the antur* of the to st and the tasting procedure* The eerie*  
la ttea  o f th is toot to bettor than fr«ei«"*%esR» were able to find for  
th eir spoooh ten d  d iserialnetien  toot frw  too point* of view* ©hereao 
I t^ r  ecrie letiea  w o *71 t*07, and w * based upon the boot two out of
42* Booy £• Qarrett. £ ta tlo tlee in Fsyeholegy and Education*
(So* TeHct M  $re*n j r a ^ r M ^
48
47
m m  m  
fly
fflr M il e i m M  7««to of H* TO leoM rs o f tJio IrM
IWUaMHIt  ^reup
(Tm *  X ICUttreoB]* ■ •  1T.M , ED *  11,81)
(t* * t XX IC lini* Beat)* 11 *  » . « ,  SD S IX.88) 
(C a m la U o t o f  I and n  « «»*«eu
ftf lf lft  f t i i o n i  O ftflfl f i f f ifef
■«. x xx x XX I o . x xi x I I
S6 f t 81*5 80*6 68 22 18 66 40*8
so 88 ft* 65*5 98 18 2ft Sft 68*6
8 f t ft* 88*8 47 28 U 26*8 20*8
2ft IT 45.5 Sft 69 21 40 59*8 60
Sft f t 59 4* 68 ft IS 4 26*8
m 2ftft TO TO 79 21 ft 28 4
n 8T 63*5 80*8 72 14 28 82 88*8
** Sft 68 65*6 79 IS 18 20*8 40 *5
8ft f t 8ft 40*5 78 28 Sft 87*8 49
28 ft 18*8 26*5 74 24 Sft 81 49It Sft 2ft«ft 68*6 n 26 ft 37*8 4
8ft Sft lift 68*8 92 17 u 40*6 20*6
£8 I f 67 f t 97 28 ft Sft 4
88 f t 88 6ft 98 10 21 8.5 20*5
28 ft 48*8 40*6 ft* 28 12 Sft 20*6
ft* f t 68 47 96 20 24 6*5 SS*6
f t Sft 87 *8.8 tft 85 46 m 69
2ft Sft 46*5 4ft 97 28 IT 46*6 8ft
IS 27 8ft Sft 9ft 1ft 14 48*8 22.5
2ft ft 81*5 82*6 99 1ft 27 m 8ft
1ft SS S* £3.5 100 28 18 45*5 Sft«8
Sft Sft 65*6 67 102 24 21 31 20*6
2ft Si 4ft*ft 40*6 102 29 88 55 63*8
ft* 18 8*8 40.6 108 16 28 37*6 26.6
T 18 t 18*0 20ft 13 20 2ft 6*8
18 f t 28*8 88 206 28 17 Sft 8ft
IS 2* 88 88*0 106 12 14 16*5 92*6
ft Sft 48*6 Sft 207 2ft 17 8ft 31
f t IS 28*8 2ft 208 IS 13 19.0 1ft
2ft u 84 49 109 10 18 8*6 2ft
ft 20 ft 8*8 IS 4 6 2 S
20 2ft 9*8 98.6 220 21 21 28 10*8
ft 2ft ft 80*8 211 11 IS 18 IS *5
18 S I 18*8 4ft 2ft 10 ft 8*6 2
2ft 88 87*8 88*8 118 SO 26 51 88
m
Im s rr
81i ^ qI1«b of I to r ia ls fttia i Sftwtf 
fte* Both CUtiiM B Tost* of tb# TO tM tof* of tt» la test
lA ia td U ^ O y w i
Twt S foot 11
S tw ti ffrogaoBogr Soores Frsgnoaoy
4 1 2




I t  9 £1














20 2 29 2n i 82 1
»  i 99 2
26 1 26 1
28 1 40 X
89 1 89 1
SOS 1
M em  of 52 tho coefficien t for re lia b ility  of ths
to st used tor* Is *78 8*09, aod w e B**o6 tape* only too testing* of 70
(2) $mor&l oXsasroe* group* Tho results of testing th is group o f 
280 tr t  presoefeod la  Table 7* The range of scores i* from t  to  88, with 
* o « a  of 16*78 «sd o SO of 11*12* Tto* Table shew* only tho frequency
49* fmrlo-StNMmi* “OlsorlBlootieo fo o t,” pp* 228*228*
m
of om m * «a$ sot ludiri&ael ooarao, bmms* bita bo«b» 
iBg obo port o f m  • I t o f t t i f e  prooooa fo r  «ole*bl<m of ®ab3o®b»* 
IwSlvlduol mmm  o f wabjoeto f m  t&U sm p  ita  ootvsd fortbor Is  
tbo oxporlsonfc s i l l  bo ptvsoatof labor*
ISSUE?
Stotrlbotlos o f ftaroo
tar tta  59© taftboro o f tfeo Genorol CUosroom Orouy 
(C U t«m o toot** H *  15*76, S$ s  11*12}
sooroo î rotPOMtoy Soojpoo ypoqjtiouoy Sooroo fb̂ ofoo&ojp
S I  1? IS If
f t  is if n
S »  I f  S 55
« S *0 0 i f
7 i f  a  s  i f
I  n  SS S 46
•  If SS S 49
10 16 s t  s  m
u  ao s  i  si
I f  i t  f t  5 66
IS IS i f  1 67
14 If 28 t  61
I f  12 29 I 74
I f  12 SO 1 f f
88 2
(f)  Sonoml o lia io  worn group* fbo aesros for th« 58 fafts&ora of 
S i t  gtw p of* t a o  I s  ?obl* 71* tfeo rmgm of i t e m  fo r S t  tooting 
I t  f m  © to  *0, n tb  » m b  s tn o  of 7*72 oaf o 6S of 4*54* 0 %  S t  
froquonoy 4 iS trtb « b i«  of w arm  I* nSamm i s  th» Toblo booouoo th io  
to o t oloo oom ft «o «s is o tn m s t o f oliBtaftbleftft U l««i«»f oooroe of 
tfeeo* oorrtag tartfeor I s  t a  oxporimonb s i l l  bo prooontod lator*
2m $maa& tmkim  Strit# Gmg*.
(I) Soloetef ttet& n oi grwsp* toblo 7X1 omftoiss tfeo vooolto of 
tfeo ooowif tootling for tbooo 70 oolootof isfir lfu o lo *  Coluass t  of tbo 

























u a u iv i
0l«*ributi«& « f 0S iiH ilaB ltfli 
f ir  4*» 98 S r lr v  o f tfco Gm*ral Cit&ie Ecm Gmip 











DlrerlBdaftticn SM iti 
for tfeo TO MntHoro o f 9 #  S*i*#ts4 Cl»osr©o» Qratp 
(*«•* 1 ItU om oslt * s  2R*12# St * 10*94} 
( l o t  XX g lio ie  EwmJ. B 5  IS.4 4 , SIS Z  24.98}
Coao Soeroo Cm  Soots* Cob* Sooroo
Bo. x n  a*, t  n  »o. i  n
St 2 9 124 81 S
2 2 2 m 82 4
120 2 4 128 SB 9
fit 2 4 188 82 7
9© 2 4 t 22 S
42 12 12 4 82 2
St 12 11 122 Si 61
2S I t 1 24 88 14
fit 21 4 4S 88 21
St 21 12 127 35 f
I t 21 4 ISO 85 2
29 22 11 40 89 12
m SS 10 44 46 I f
84 28 4 128 42 4
82 28 12 42 m IS
24 SI 10 47 81 14
t 28 2 240 m 4
42 28 12 80 89 91
SI 22 10 21 81 2
44 22 34 122 74 142
71 80 2 m 98 2
182 SO S m 88 122
94 81 10 81 m 78
n
« f the yvteit er the general eXessrses grap  2& the
testin g  £«riee* Colusas 11 eestalns the eeerea a*6e m  their  
eased  test*  tfei* t ie s  ia  the c lia io  rowa# the range of mores tor the 
fiw ^ N i ftlM iroett testlog  e f these 70 <mb>ets h  from 4 to  95* «i*& 
a m r  i t w e e f  SS*XS sad a SB e f 19*74* the e lts ie  room range of 
« B fN  e*6# Is the present testing is  froas 2 he 129, with a seen of 
IM I «al * SM I* Gbeerrefcies of the e lid e  m &  m m  readily 
d e ss  '•flsgr th is SO mm w  lir g i#  the dietrihaticas, sh ll*  ranging tvm  
ft M  o f S to  m e e f 249* I* shewed heavily toward the lower end, m l 
the a m  e f 29*44 l&ee only 21*44 points fro© the Irawr m& of the range* 
( t t  S elee ted  e l id e  m  gram * the rem its e f th is testin g ere 
shorn ha M le  T ill*  the greet m s eeaawsed e f 16 sob ers selested  fres 
the gen eral e lis ia  ro se  group l& the F irst testing Series* lo h n s 1 wn* 
Ifth s the eesree sad* in  the previous c lln ie  roe© test* The range ef 
se ere e  for W e firm  te s t is  fra® o te  20* with a seer of 9*00 mad a 
SO e f StH » CelM i II em talss the soeres amde m  this* the sees©!* 
e lid e  sees test*  the mags ef them  seers* le  fra© 1 to  IS* with a 
m r  e f 5«M end a £9 of 4*99*
tm s  t in
S ietrlh etlfls o f F irst «e£ Seeoed OiseriaRimticm Seeres 
for the IS Heaters e f the felested  Ciinio Ro©» 9rm»$
(M X [nut eurit Hm» Xm*J> h « 9*oo, fl» « B.M)
(Tort XX l&Msoi CltBia Beoa Twtl» X a S .»«, SB S « .» }
Cm*M ' CM* loMW
Ke. X XX  . Be. X XX
1 0 1
124 2 2 SI 20 S
H I 2 S ISO 20 6
tm S 4 tm 21 9
m 4 9 45 21 24
it s s IS S 12 2
m e t m 24 4is 6 « 27 26 4
ss 9 4 SS
44 £ 2024
08
j £  fipwatts of ®rwp Eisorlmtaailoga Testtisft* la  
M iI k i ft M l  of 581 scores for the 80S subjects, the speech scmft 
dlserls&xtfttie* toot need la  th is study m s edudaistered oa mm  60 
t t a *  ffee elessroesi group* required IS testin gs sad the o lia io  room 
irwpft SI* Quit* I m u t r t lf t  M  thst conditions ©f testin g
a sst M  eerte i e«s*ider»bly during bt»  prom o of 00 many sin gle 
sd elsletfsticB e* A ctually, a eertsin  n ed ib ility  is  condition® mtm 
permitted is  ste la lste ileg  the S iaorlaM tioa test*  Tho g n a M  
effo rt cede to control e cad i t  less «&s that applied Ui the retest reilo*  
bllH y g w p n  tie  reeseo for th is la obvious*
I f  a t a t  o f « r  ^  i«  to  M  eh Isesb available for add# 
sm , tilft« ff  or both* of tao seedltlsias must ex isti (I) I t mmt be 
possible for e r  peraoa to  stein letor the te st wader rigid ly em broiled 
osed ib ise s, orrreepoadlcg exactly with those prescribed by the euiborc 
of t ie  test*  or (2) the coed ib ises under which t f c s  tea t w a s  sts&terdised 
aset be flex£»l« enough that esy mo say use It ardor sasesfeeb veiying 
eeed itiaes osd s t i l l  Obtain fa irly  eeeerote results*
fhs th ie f objectim  to  e hssfi&g to st sbieh mokes mm of tbs acre* 
sorted hisasn volee Is the variab ility  e f p itch , qtaallfy sod isftemaity 
fr ts  pares* to  parse* end frm  tin e  to  tie s  with a gives pereo®* Aa 
o ^ eH tft te  cay b n rla s te s t ism wh?eh the sonrd saiat transverse apace, 
rether than being delivered d irectly  te  the ear by •  contact reesiver, 
is  the variab ility  ef the acoustical condition* from mm place of test*  
leg te  ssefcher* Beth ef those objection* ere applicable to  the speech 
seoed dises&adiaetlott te st used la  the present study* la  the use of th is 
beet* thee* scoditio* ( l ) ,  shove* M b  requires rigid  control ef ec*di~
m
Mros* Is rot «f th« question* Condition (8)# whisk sHoro a eortaia 
fle x ib ility  tdtbout destroying roroorofcly ieoum ta resu lts, 1* tbs siss 
for ths aisoriminstiro tsct ut«d hors*
Tb&ls IX os&tsiro m suasroy of the reitfpo ef ooerss* tfes roro asores 
rod tfes strode** dw U ticM  for *11 groups tests** TbSs TaMs shows these 
itro s lis ts *  esserdlng to  groups within the two aeries. The Table ©leo 
ehowstb* plaro rf testin g rod %h® rasfcsr of tiro s the dlasrlsdnstlro 
t a t  ros sdednistsre* te  sorer the routers within seeh group*
TABL2 XX
S a m iy  Otosrisdnatlro Sssrs ffengso* Karo Ssorro rod £»♦«







H as# ef 8s* SequSred 
TO Testing Tastings














(2} S a m i Cl&ssrero 
O fS f TOO 2-88 12*78
Four
11*12 Class roros 18
(2) Orosrel CXixds Boro 
Qrmp 88 0-20 7*72 4*88 C linie B&re 7
Ssrosd TowMiij ftsTlsw
(1) S slsstsd  Olassroro 










19*74 ft) Shore 
24*98 CXInie Boro 18
(2) Soloeted CUsie Boro








2*28 Boro Groyp 
4*99 Cllulo Boro 6
ths o sro  o ssre s of 17*84 sa l 20*12 for tost* X a®d XI» reopsatlwaly#
Ss His retss* re lia b ility  group yield  m  Insignificant difference of 2*28* 
Both of there resre» mo r o ll so His srerags ef tb s two, 18*08, ore higbsr 
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*tt& Ineid# fceeujstiwi mm l«es fairerabl*
!*  the g l« » r ew i>  M U fin a lly , * greater in terest, ma& a esaeofmrb 
to  4e o t l»  «  t »  « m l  M in g  « g  ittn tfn l in  tiil
OSĥ OOtS*
21* wmb of tl® ftw t c lin ic  roe* aeoros of those neklng o# the 
Sodaoti t  See* Qrmp Is  9*00, t& il* the m e  ef their seeM
M S *5 in  the c lin ic  seen is  fhe standard deviations
none f*8d end € ♦ * , the d ifferecss being *8T* ft*  difference «f 3*00 
fooar H m i on the too and testin g la  probably onoenwt *# far la  the 
oloMMBb of j f i i t l t i  la  esooeshnatlsn or la  the foot that earn did net 
oaftorrtoBi the isstruetiGE* a t the fir o t testing* Generally# there mo 
®e M M  iwpetas la  Ife* tfftr t»  of o il subjects ta ln g  seeend testing** 
t ooomo o f increased M s o t  d *  it  mas loomed that they had toon 
ooiootot to  eentlsae la  the o ^ tS M *  I t  is  looo liv e ly  that 
slcaent of M oM oyotowdloc mterod Sato th is group*« testing* elne*  
t o *  oboo oo g n a t differences bet* mb iafiM O oi fIr st oaf eeeend 
seers* , to t o t M o *  tinea t o  o p r iu M  several eot^eoto
indicated that tfesy 1*4 nlstmderefcesd inatraetim s ot the floa t (close* 
moo) tM tifig*
Qae thing « * »  certain* M o**# of itoroasod sen sitiv ity  to  d lf-  
Itr o o w  mm e ia lla r itia e  in  e  sosad pair by seana of practice, or because 
of * dcwire te  hotter the ascend scares.* the procedure of th is atuty r«» 
quire# o aoaenft toot te  defceral&e an individual*# hoot ©core m  the 
« r l4 * H «  toot* Ihlo second toot nay bo either o eooond e lfsd e  reset 
t * t i  or * e lia U  root teet preceded by a elaaerson test*  the el^ d *  
fiOBBO* of th is point in  the a a* ef the dlserioinafcian te s t o ill be die* 
cessed 2a * lo ter  oooHon*
m
Hi* fiamX «b*p t is the u » lp ls  of elseere©® «ad etlm ie r»e» dls«
te s t m m  m s the dftt*ralnfeti«ffii ef <gu&*til»8» mm* end
ft*  m m ll  ik u m n  ael m m ll  oli& io roe® m om * the tetfti
886 f tX f t f t f tm a  m m  p roduced  f t  m * »  o f  16*26 sad *  8D e f  ic « 8 8 *  The
ef t b n  3®D more* * * »  «« follows?
o* F eist ftf d iY lsiw  ef firs*  **6 vaefttd m iH lM  (Q*) * 10*33 
*» * •  •  11 * third * 1%) *13*80
• •  * •  " «kta« * fourth •  (q£) -  t» 4 t
M l  161 e lie ie  m m  m m  a m  ^  11*61 *&& ft 0
«f 30*93* M is  the m m  of other relatively  large S£f« , th is o lls ie
res* S8 is  U ff«  bsoeute ef the a ta e a t  e f the fpequeney ditlnlM blftft*
I t  w ill b« 2*8*11*6 thftt *11 e lla ie  roe® groups l&olu&ed the poorest
t iif t r M e M  «•«•> ftvmllftbl** «a3 M  M t  m  M  | i p  is  the
d letributim  brtw i* the seer** ef them eases mil the m m  ef the
m jerity  the ether eases* The r*s»lt# «$ *t»i«d ea rlier, 1* * ve*y
fttt* xftfts* ftf a*em v the m  e f ehioh* heeere?* lie s  m il toward the
sere esd* ft*  <3o*rfcil«« ef the ICS eil& le roe® seem* eere as id io m s
ft* fe m  ftf d ivision e f fir s t end seeeod cuertiloft -  4*36
t*  •  * •  * ftftoefti * * CO * M 8
ft* * * » * MdM * fourth 11 « * ) * 11*06
4* Smgftnr t a ln U  ef Speech Squad Diterigdm tlen festlftgE* The
m l f t l i  ef the m a lts  ef ftp&fteh mm& dieeriB&ia&tltm testin g provide*
ftmmrs te  the fe llev ta j qM ftiosit
1* Ifaftfe le  the vetftftt re lia b ility  of the ftpoeeh sound die*
mSsSftfttlftft toot presented 6ft th is etutyf Bpe** the heel* ef two
t » M |«  for fO leolftleftft State I?Biv«r*ity u^ftrctftdmtftfi* ft oom *
let!eft eeef fifties* ef *7S 1*06 m e derived for the retest re lia b ility
e f M i dtfteii&lftfttiaft M et*
tm I f  ttdft te s t i s  gives ussder elftftsroe® eendltlofts M b M g
60
H i eatiteed  Itt th is study, hm m  i k  H k M  m m
te  %• tedMarprstedV f k  e lts a m i tto m  of 960 individuals pro**
te e d  a m m  m i i  of 16*28, and an m  of 10*88* the quart!!©* o f
H m  99D sesres m m  as follcw st
a* D ivision of f ir s t  and ssetaad quartHe* {%) * 16*88 
k  * fa iM r t ;  third * * 18*98
o* * * third * fouxte * (Qg) * 19*18
8* I f  tel*  toot is  given te  small groups awS la  a quiet ream*
approximating os nearly as possifele the p reeetee os outlined In th is
study for elinl©  ree» testin g , te r  mm the dtteined sosros te  te  inter*
p w iiit  t e  eli& io ream m m  e f 168 Individuals tested la  te le  study
ted a  mean m m  ef 11*81, oad a SB of 86*98* t e  igm rtiles e f tim e
166 eeeews m m  ee liU ie ii
e* S l r l t e  f f  f ir s t  sad m o d  m xostlles (|» ) •  4*96
te  * yeeeend * third * €«5 * 6.08
e* * third * fourth * $*g) -1 1 .6 6
te  I f  th is to st i s  gftrest os pressrteed under etessreem s te a t it e s ,
sliot predictions cm  te  wads os te  the m m  that resold tere tees note
under erliaie roam eesd itlen st Being the mmm  e f 87 Individuals the 
ted both o elassreen sad oliM e mm  te s t , o ©errel«ti©j5 ©osffleiesfc 
ef *68 8*04 ess I t e  t otes em oU s« eni o lia ie  ream seeres* t e  eU nle 
m m  a m  tee te r n  87 individuals see 87 pereete le ss then tte ir  ©loss* 
ream ossa* BespeeMvely, tease mean* mere 18*6$ and 20*©1*
6* IHot eharaeterlstie llim te m tlm  d iffie u ltie e  m m  teetm ly  
o repnoseefcetira ausfeer e f indiriitaela tee  teak tee speooh sound 61s* 
sslmtsefcioa to stt th is question is  answered to d eta il under the heed* 
teg* Analysis ef &pee«fe ten d  PiseristinaiicB Krrere*
tern fim ol ew ctlm  e f iaporfcanee in  th is study la*
6* te st te tee relationship of tee apeeeh sound d iesrteiaatlen
awsraite 66 teeteen Bleotrte audi waster rating** th is question w ill
he answered wader a la ter  eeetlew entitled* Analysis of 68 Individual 
k d lm tltr  Sating* sod Their tel&ticztshlp to the tlseriir'lneti on Errors 
Itede hy tee terns 68 Individuals •
61
s*  jp ly t la  e f Sgeetfc Sound Siaarii& aatlon Errors* th® enx&lysis 
ef th e  w r e n  sade ea the spaeeh sound dtserlsinatlon t e s t  professes te  
t t s w  the M leeln g qsee&Unei
(t)  that is  the relationship between the d lffie e lty  in die* 
srfartaetlag sound pairs nade up e f tee different o©BSOT*ar-ts end 
tiffiou ltgr in  diserlnineting « e a i pairs Is whieh the two oar* 
s ta r ts  ere the ssnef
(t)  tfeet le  the relationship e f eonseaaxtt position and the 
elseest*  e f n ish ig  end utifeie&sg te  the d ifficu lty  la  se©?sd d ls- 
crimination?
(S) Hmt Is the order ef d ifficu lty  in  discriminating the 
d a l l e  eertnaTite used i s  the diseris&smblsn test*  in  terms of 
t e  ftetiuauoy e f ifeair eesartenee in  sound psir errors?
(4} t te t  is  the relative d ifficu lty  in  discn©inatiti£ fr iea - 
t  ire~frleat iv* * atop-step end fri«a%ive<*ehop esHtrisationa? 
la  easier te  defetm&n* the aetare ©f the errors sada m  the disarm*” 
la st la s te s t , te  papers w e  studied* These were the second te st papers 
e f 86 individuals in  the selected e la n n ts  aad selected e lid e  room 
groups* Tie papers eontelmd I94T pair errors* ©r an average ef 11*88 
per p e a *  The results e f the atefty ef these 86 e lia le  te st papers ie  
rtmm ift Tables X te  X** TSble X shows the 146 *9lffere«b" pairs listed  
ta eeltans nssfeerad f m  0 te  49* indicating the masher ef individuals 
sfee Bilssed sash pair* T able XI presents a euwa**y of the pair errors 
shewn in  Table X*
tm s  t
823 *Difforo»tw Pair DieorimiBotl o© S rm t 
M  by 88 S h e e ts  
on 188 h ir s  of Consonants
Subjects Missl&g loob Fair 
So# 59f So* $  Ho* %  Ho# %  Ho# % ■ ■
0  0 1 1*1 a 2*8 S 5*4 8 €#6
I n i t i a l  V o ic e le s s pa—Ja 
f a - J a  





sa—t j a  
ka—Ja 
ka—t j a  
8a—Ja
ta - f a  
ta —t j a  
k a -fa  









I n i t i a l  Voiced ba—dso 
da-3a  
go—sa 





sa -d sa  
aa—3a 













F in a l  V o ic e le s s apr-af
a p - a t j
ak-*af
ak—as
ap—a f  
a t—a s
a8—a t j  
a t —a t j  
a s—a t j  
ab-a J
ak—a j  







a k - a t j
ap -as
a t - a f





a b -sz  
ab-sS  









az -a3  




M edial V o ic e le s s  ap©—at© at©-as©
s p e - a s ®  ak© —a j©  
ap© —a /©  a8© ~a]*©  
a p s i-a  t / © a t ® ~ a f 9 
a f  © -a  t  1® a k © -a  t j ®  
a©e-a t  J©
a&—ag 
a s s —atj©  af©—aso
M edial Voiced ab©—ada abs—az© 
ad®—az© ab®—03© 
ad®~a3® ab®-ag® 







a is —ak© at®—a©® 
ape-aO© at©—a/® 
as®—aj© ak©—a f © 
a ts r a i j®  
ak®—a0©





ASS Fair MwmPta&mMm Srr©*«
M i  fey 8$ Sv&jeet*





)6mIm M  Ffcir 
Ho* £ Ho* £ 
f T*9 « f
Ho* %
8 10**










M il M ^tttao«ad9 a fb»aj3 aJ 9*a%J 3
torttol %Mi aAs-airs
abe-aSs








i s  m**
So * %
m ****
l&ltiol 1f*id«8 oa^a 3a«d3a
Hl&sl leM ag»a5 , ao* a 5









Fis&l Veieolwwi a IWA
M il Hoioaleoo a f@«aA 3
64
OttJgr t*«ttty*thres, or M  percen t o f the 168 *I&f£erent* p a irs , 
acre c o t Biased aay of the 88 ind iv idu als, *foilc 48, or 6*7 percent, 
vwrc- adaaed tgr caly  one person* the eleven m et frwvusntly missed p a irs, 
I s  order tirm  l t t s t  to  greatest n ea te r o f e rro rs , arc as follow s 2
Snead Fair Subjects Missing hutch Sound :
father ■Percentage
a f - a * 0 10*2
adc-a 5a 8 10*2
ag- a 8 11 12*3







af-a 8 40 55*6
Ssgmiy table XII sfocras the to ta l mssbor end percentages of KM? 
pair errors as distributed ssaoisg voiced and voiceless, In itia lly , ssodiclby 
•ad fin a lly  placed ea&son&nts* Fro® le ast to  greatest ssualber, the •r-nr*  
f e ll  as follow si (1) in i t ia l  voiced, (8) medial voiced, (8) medial voice* 
le s s , (4) in it ia l voiceless, (5) fin a l voiced, and®) fin a l voiceless 
consonants*
Vith refer«aoc to  errors on "Different* pairs, tbs lonest number, 81 
or 18 percent, were contribute fey In itia l voiced eoneonoctts, sad the high- 
sa t, 140, or 22,9 percent, wars contributed by final voiceless consonant®* 
In order from least to greatest rasaber contributed, the errors f a l l  as 
follow si (1) in itia l voiced consonants|  (£) Initial voiceless* (8 ) medial 
voiced* (4) redial voiceless f (5) final voiced % end (6) fin al voiceless, 




















































































































































































tfeft MS *BifferoDt* peir « n w ii «edial 801, or SMI per*
•*8*1 «Pft fia e l eewwenteB SSS or 40*6 percent* I» tom s of the ©le~ 
* • ! •  t f  w i* l8g  «nl w ? « l* l!i|p i t  is  found that voleelesft eeond p it*  
<*p ! » •  »  84 jpwwdk* wd voiced pairs eoootmfeed fur S8ff 
or «  pereert « f the MS •Stffeireu** p iir  error** frus th is i t  is  
w l^ r t  that the pealtiea of the eensmants i s  acre in$>ort*nt ia  die* 
« l8 h e $ l« e  t e  the eleeexsfea of voicing m l unvoicing*
m i  xn
ffiinwwiy o f XC4T SisoriisdneticH Errors 
iu  SelahXs*4hlp to  Co&eeue&t P<mitio& cud SXegte&hs of
Voicing « d
633 %XfiftruBh#~ Petr Errors  "".......... T̂ Shvece
M U ib  te k d lm  Voiced Petal* Veieelee* I M i  fo te le  
So* 35 Be* % So* 35 So* 35 So* % So* 15
In itia l 88 34*1 81 18 168 8 7 a  86 isa 77 18*8 167 87
UedlaX IQS iea 88 18*4 801 88*8 60 14a m 314  186 88*7
F latl U8 88*8 110 17*8 288 40.« 88 16 78 i?a i4i tsa




Veieed Positioa  
8e* 35 So* 34
In itia l 188 18 188 18*1 m  31*1
ffisiHsl 388 18*7 188 18*4 887 «x*x
Final m 88*1 188 17*4 884 8 7 a
total* 844 81*8 80S 48
t ie  errors &ade cn *&aae* pairs ere ehovn la  table XIXT* Xu a ll 
^ e i«  were 484 error* an these 344 pairs* Eseh of than wa missed by eh 
leash ear o f the 88 subjects, efeieh see reasonable to expect, slm-&
m
palr M r n i  ttooo ia  bka taot* A yp voteto iy  ono-tM rd, or' 54
H 4 te a s*  yslm 0 oooountsa tor 61*0 pm m * of tfe# 484 orrors* 
t i t t t  t t t  w is in g  94 p tlw , or oyyrciritaately te*%bird«t eoscanted for 
M y  4 M  ysroM * Tfco fo«r *S«a»* poiro otlosod *e«t teQuonkly wars, 
f r »  Sosot 4o sroftkost vo ter*  Hum involving tk» ovoennnk* (9 * r # k 
M  0}* Ito  fn r  fs if*  adm d 0 «  lea st fragrantly now*. in bho o o i 
« 4 w , (j*  s* f  oni tj ) •  Table XXI M oo that Ha voSeoleoa oownumt 
f l ir t  oooooofeod for 808 orroro and H a reload for 214 of tl»  484 *$o»o* 
pair error** Of Hte veioeleo* polt** Hsoo# *£& In itia lly  pleeod ea&» 
sm u ts nose edesod Oo $ n a M  o o N r  o f H o if fin a lly  ploesd ««t» 
tenants  Bsek p i itt> ty aad aadlolly ^ a tid  Xossk* l b  seise ardor hold 
far tfeo reload poise* Stoking Ha pairs w ording to  the eosfeinsd osp ote  
r f ▼oiao M l h s m M  p w lt la , In M i orftar free U a d  to  g ia M  
v o te r  of errors* t e y  fa ll a* frtlo*** (1) medial v te b « « # (8) wodial 
v o ted , ( i)  f t » l  fO»«lftM t (4) t e l  f t e i f  (4) ia i l l i l  raised* end 
(4) In itia l v a te lo ss*
*m $  m n
424 *8oaa* Fair fciaoriatafttictt Irro rs  
Kede by 48 ®ei£esk»













la 0 dja 8 a r 0 as 0 akja 6 ade 8
/a 4 ka 0 ao 0 a03 4 a J8 6 a38 4
kja 0 Sa 0 clJ 0 a3 7 a f 8 0 as© 6
4a 0 0a 0 ay 0 ak 7 ak© 0 a$© 7
fa 7 3a f a tj 7 as 8 a ss 7 ad 8 9
pa 10 ea 10 ak 10 a? 10 a08 8 ad38 10
ka H oa 18 ak 14 ad I t ay© 11 aka 18
0a 28 «a 16 a 9 80 ad 22 ak© 18 ao© 10
66
2ft alngla *mm& arrar*# tha number ef time* & given
wmmmn* teeurred in  *etm& pair errors m e Table 21? etswaariaa#
lsfvnw U cft* With reepeet to  tfee 666 "Ofcfferont* jsnir error©, the 
f i M i l t  m n a i ^ t  eoeiirrod 091 tine* in  sotmfi f iir  8 m n «  afeil* the 
oe earned 674 l i t t» «  In the ordtr of lea st to  greatest snanber of 
tio o t tfe#y entered lo to  c m i pair errors, the vodoeless essseeennte fa ll 
oo feH oaet ($* t j ,  l t k f  Jf «v f )  ami (6)« The veined eense&attta in  t  
sta ffer tvtar or» (« , 63# 4 . K *N 3* *J «■* (8)*
9unx XXV
Geenrrenee of the Sixteen Consonants la  
164? Sisarindnfttien Pal? Errors
3s 401 OoottvvoBoo in 001 O ftow rm  in  1067
Howl *Hao* Pain Errors *B4ff«ron*<t Pair Errors IdsortiisftfcSai M r 8 im »  
________ H * S Bq> $ Z H » t
M ftlU it
24 6*1 6 47 7*8 5 78 6*0 6
% » 6.1 S 80 8*6 7*5 80 7*6 8
k Sf S.? IS 86 8*6 7*8 61 6*6 21
f 16 8*7 6 m 88*4 IS 188 18*6 26
s IS 6*8 6 87 s a 10 78 6*8 i
0 64 |S 4 16 186 26.8 16 8S6 85*6 16
J 14 6*8 i 65 8*8 0 68 6*4 4
4J 16 4*6 4 48 7*7 f 86 6*8 1*6
Total 208 46 691 107*8 880 84
?eieed
1 87 6*8 12 86 6*8 12 m 6*1 22
4 SO 7 16 88 8*8 8*8 m 7.9 6
4 20 6*1 S 68 6*8 S*S 78 7*6 7
V 66 6*4 14 126 50*6 IS 188 16*4 14
4 28 8*6 7 41 6*8 1 68 6*8 1*6
5 m ?*? IS 180 20*8 14 168 18*6 IS
3 m 4*? 6 66 10.2 16 84 8 20
*3 16 4*4 8 40 7*6 4 48 6*4 i
Total 226 81 874 760 76*8
44* (4 soft k) entered os ageel number of tines* 
46* (4 end s) entered on equel maatwr of tin ts*
fit tfee testes ike tin gle Involved In *$i££esrs*iiw
•srera* ^  i* Iraai tteat is  f le e  of the e i# S  eo^inatiGiia of voieeleaa 
t w i  end soaireaent reload seciaS, the eenptiiasfcs tank th§ sane* fls se  
SOWpsiHt eflteMnatlcne eteiefc tasked the seas are (t) and (d}# {kj and
(g)» (f}  (▼>* (0) «ai (8)* end (tj)  i s i  (4$)* (j) and {3} ora quit#
eS sllar i s  t ia ir  w ^ w U ft  rank* odf f la t  tn i slat, while (p) aaS ( t ) ,
aitfe reapaatla* tastes s f  as* sad fiira , and {*) eat <#)f w&tfe respeetiv#
s a te  « f six  M i « s »  «te» the greatest % b v a M  m&
eelee less aesade ass tanked irreepeetive of these dlfftingjisfcing ale* 
sawia# tte y  Itea  le a st to greatest aus&ar of errors so folic***
as as(a* p» tj*  43,  S# 5t  *# fc# /#  ** ^*3 * v# 8# f )  ani {$}* The eeear- 
raaaa af single ooniorertg a n {  ^ tsa*  pair errors la  fdeatlesi elite  
te t sseurreea* «f ssssi p a in , *te»t a pair eaiag Ids sasa sa ie i in  testte 
syllcM ** *sa aeessted a* having only see aicsle-eeiasd error* the mete 
cS «i&cte nsnnds* fira* lea st ta  greatest eofmirenee* among *S«a# pair 
«rr«rt la  am # (j t t f  f* t j ,  43,  3 * * ) M i « p * l rasfe far (g« t )  end
(p)* M as ft# !#  » k) end (e}«
Stee a ls  sin gle sounds eeaarrtag soot frequently a»a«g: *%msm* pair
error*, f s a  le a st ta greatest aoearrwe# saw  (te# 4* 8 # e* k# ©}* f te
a ls  seat frequently a s s f t e g aoeag *Bif forast* pair error## is  the a m  
H tePi s a t  (te* 3 # t , 5 |  f> 0)« Sigkb of the*# 12 sounds are sonatas 
t*  *£a«e# «at "atrltefeei* groups* esi (te) end (9) eesupy f ir s t  ea i la s t  
please* reepaattersly, Is  to tt*  l i f t  these sl^ht sounds era arranged 
tagstfesr aeeariiag to the aarkar of tinea eaeh eat involved in  the to ta l
Si* ( t  M i k) s t a t l  sa equal tanker of tines*
S i* ( i  end g) entered as equal soaker of times*
w
XG4T *Siim* and *Mffefaab* an*er*# they fa ll*  frtar* lea st to  greatest
w^JW» t»  tfe  orl»rf (ft* 3 ,  b , k* 6 * ▼* f* ft)*
^*sa a ll slabsan sauads need la  th is *tu$r are ranked from least
a e sr iw a t in  the I04T *S«iaeB asd "Different* pair error*,
thay 4 0 1  « • m im t  (ft, tj*  * 3* J* •* p , ft* t ,  ft, 3 * b , k* 6 * w* f*
0)*  tbs plaee of lea st ceeurroasa In the I04T pair im r t  Is shared by
( if ) ftftl (ft)* ftltte regard ta  (s) soft (« }, tm  sounds shiah are gsaeiw lly
■greed t& ba d iffia u lt ta  paraalaa sad diaariatnate, th is study Is la
egrssaent lif t i S ail*  Ste* fetmd that the two sounds eeesrraft raU tiw ljr
ftftfe e  ttse s  la  dls^rlsdaat&aa m a ilt  la  the present study it  is  found
that* la  tsrws «f the lea st anafear of errors, (z) Oharas f ir s t  place
• i t t  (tj)#  *fell« (s) sehfee fifth *  th is study is  1st agraaaeiife with Ball**
finding bbat (;) *b& (tj)  oseur la  a relatively  fm  and (3* ft) end ( 3)
la  a rela tively  great zsoE&er ef error*, bob Is la  disagrsm&ct sdtte tsar
4?finding that (fts) eeeur* ia  a great sgra&er o f errors* In the prosaist 
s tudy ( / )  la  farad to  rank the fourth le a s t number of tlaoa *mm& the 
s ix ta n  w MMaay ,  ( t j )  1*4* (3} sixth* and (43) third* (ft) ranked 
last*  sr haft the greatest nttaber of errors*
$Bhle IT show* the eeearresee of errors an oaoaft pairs shioh sake 
aaa of frleotiw e-frlaatire, step-*#i©p and frieetive-stop  eraMoatloa* 
of tha aaftsewarta* The 14ft ^ ^ ffsn aft1* pairs iraluded 24 fr leetiv e- 
fr ica tiv e , fti *tap*step sad 32 frioailve-etop  oeaabinstl S aif of
thaaa eaebloatlone oars voioeless rad half voiosd* there ware 88ft arrears
44* M l , "raditosy Shot o r * / pp* &1~S2»
4T. Ibid*
48* X ta ill ba raealXsd that each of these eombinffitions appeared 
I s  tha tea t three tin ea , l*a«, with eefteeeraba la  in itia l*  ctodiol rad 
fl* * l em it lorn* th ee, «n ltip lyi»g 84* 84 sod 82 by throe eaeettrbs far 
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«g 9»m JQ flteS a$% j»
n
th is i i « t  la  ofcotlag t**t aowute siiish  or® paired te  te s t dlaerisd-
aet&ea l i lm a  tw*qame&m would aot to  goroatiool i f  their grata'sre pat*
tom * ware diffe r en t* Be *1tea tfeo friefttlve-stop  eoefeiofttisa (#*%) m
£*
aw Sasaaatioal pairing* tfcs frefsoosy of arysaiaiBa of these mohlna* 
tk H  in  H flM h ^ K i « m n  la  tttii heweeor, lo  aaosanhoft for
ch iefly  Igr sb*ob rw ieei sa i threo weioeteos pair*# these tow eoemiftted 
ffcr &  go reset of ifal frlestire-a tep  i m n i  la  cseefsdij&£ crier of 4UV 
fim ltar» the a t i  voiced gahro were (h»5# a*w# g«-r* d~6,  g-&, h*e) sad 
(4%»3)*  the prehsble saasea for tfeelr d ifficu lty  is  that the *1 onset o f 
▼•is teg a to io lH i the c la r ity  o f th eir pressure $e%teins« I t w in  to  
aoto& that eith er (5) or (v) o a r  la  a ll ( f  hfeeoe etaM afttloas except­
ing M  of {%«3># Thefts too veleed sounds* ( 6) and (w)* e&g th eir  
roioel#*# ooapaaaafeo, (©) sad ( f ) ,  It w ill to  rooalloft* oo*o the fmm 
fel^ eet m ia a g  sin gle eetmds la  tars* o f M earroot la  diooatBi&etlaw 
errors* ft*  {£3* 3? soar fesvo Boca S a u o a li^ r  H lfio tB t fceeaae*
o f H i f M  & teattaa slowest la  the a ffrica te {43)*
B o O&OBOXfc «f voioifil osm ot aoeflttiihjf- tw a o fi for th# error® Bade 
oa the tisrw  »oot Biased veteeles* frloatlre-oiop  oonhlar**
tle a e , (tO , p-0 end tj* j)#  the greeteat s&usber o f errcr® m  
way fcawe tea s daft, mm la  the voiced pair (4 * to the fin a l f r ia t l i t
r t a a t  la  Item a ffrica te ( t /)«  Ebe only reaeest that eea to  glw®** for  
Ha ssaarm  m a ss oa (t-6 ) ead (p-ft) 1# simply that th e  two sounds la  
cash mm M l d s 0  o ls ib r #
ft# S a w a y  an a lysis of speech Seend Ptecrlai test lea  Syrcrs*
(1 ) &elatiaaohif> W taosa d iff ic u lty  la  d lser la im tteg  "Sena41 
and * % ffiro tff o sa a a o l pairs*
it#  H a t « t «1* t t o t i l l f e g t io i i  pf>» 410411*
n
mm I t  i s  f t ^ n s l» t « l3r is H M id  acre d if f ie u lt  to  diserfcnl* 
e a ts  bi tew m  tarn m sd «  sfcleh are 41ftttrset*  than I t  t s  to  de* 
t& nd as th a t to o  sounds a re  14m am i* th is  st& tm n t le  based 
epee the fh e t th a t of the I04T to ta l d lso r le im tl on e m u  aside 
I f  t t  f lt lM t i*  t t l  w o  fw lr e m r s#  while 42* ©or©
^Ssee?1 pair cvnrc*
V* A re la tiv e ly  m i l  »uask«r o f pairs caused a largo pcftoxt*
•fie of d iff ic u lt  In dl*erl»1 nati on* F ifty-eee cad oeewtsehh per* 
m n& of the H I *Sm * pair sm r e  o n  m seB ted for by S4# or 
cpprexl&atsly aae-tfeird* of the *S«ae* pairs* The s ir  solids in­
volved I s  these S i pairs c f t# in  ardor from least to  greatest diiv 
flea lty*  {b* df J , v , D  end (0)#®
for a great percentage of the
d iff ic u lty  I s  discrim ination "Different* pairs* §iev«* pairs*
or epproriswttely S peseesd* aoooucted fo r  40 perm it of the 62$
errors* sfcita the rsm aisisg IS? pairs* or 94 percent* accounted
fey  SO pereect o f t »  « m r t*  Fro* le a s t  to  greatest d ifficu lty *
U s s te m  pairs fthleh aeooftfited fa r 40 perm it of the errors m  
50 {§ gy 57
(afn**  ade^aBo# ag*a5* eawBq* aira»a &s» ab9*aflte* 3a*|43a# 
ae*a5# fia-fia* afa»c©4 m l (af*al9}»
(I) Eelationehip o f o m m s l p osition  end the elements o f voicing  
esd w rd eln g to  the a m e n ity  o f speech sound d isc fis i^ stio n t
a* T oh sh ic pairs o f sounds were o f s lig h tly  greater d i f f i ­
cu lty  Is d U srlsla itlce  Urns voiced* V oiceless pairs eeaoontftd
I t  «1H  he resells4  that la  tacking up "Sane” pairs* each con- 
esnea* see seed la  tim e different esBfeSsfttlessB sad each eenaiaatlitt see 
used three tiaee la  the test*  naJdUBg a to ta l of 9 pairs fo r  each eenttsnaxzt* 
fid* These tee pairs sere of e^usl d ifficu lty *
ST* these tee pairs sere o f ague! d ifficu lty *















« *  (s)*
• •  fto  ortor of froqucoaoy of o e m M  of th© stoieon eeundo 
owwg too to ta l W& n$*m* end mMf f \trmA* orror# to the ortor 
ftrni looot to g iw to t  mm e« follow * (*# t j ,  43, J# « , p* @# t ,  
4*5 * ^  k* * f t f )  and (4}»
(4) Setotove d iffio slty  in  disoriedsating fxdw ttoe-frieettoO ft otop**
OOOp OKS XTi 00080 OIKl&&ft¥lG@81
e* to  proportion to  th eir mmbmr of m m trm m s in  too discrim i­
nation toot* stop-ctop ecnhtoetlano 00ceuRtod for the least «maw» 
frioetiTO-Hitoy for the aeeood least and fr l« B tiw -fri« itiv o  for too 
g footoot ranker of orrere* to  tons* of too 8 to 9 ratio for too 
m feer of frioatioe-atop pair* usad to the toot against both ether 
ecafc loot i  one, frieotiro-frleatiT e ooohtoatioao non Biased $&*B per­
cent sere often to o  frioatiro-«t«f eosM m tteee* and 98*8 percent 
more often toon abop-atep ecs&inatlaos* fr ie s tive**etep ees&i®®- 
ticas ears otoooi 4*9 pereenfc sers of ton than siep-sfcop eas&lna- 
ticns* too prodoBis^oo of errsrs *msa& f  rieafclv ©*frieat ive paira 
to to  oeagrtonoe oitfe la s t 's  stotw ant tto t toe fricative a©ends 
ora distinguished f r »  atoh ©toer idtfc eocoJderabl* d ifficu lty
S8« Hoot « t *1, ^ toobliltatien . pp* 148-140*
(TJ f& ftt 1* r « U t im « b ip  b o ftm m  s p e o t fS *  Ic& ree o fi















¥t» £fcbl« ils »  attorn for ©ash ta d ltrld u a l tb« elgafcr& Ie aim
^ a a m i ft&4 C linic tcoa Beer*** %feine®* m&.
tn te* fwr laslt* on 88 f r m  188 t*  8747 ep*+
Xmmi tBWSVfti  n ls4o»Sstisgs 2
fc-m&BSBft





t # 1 •499 1 l 96*6 27 t 6 rnim if ms t t
§ 9 9 «9*0 If 4 8 96 9 7 •sec 17 26.8 28
I 9 9 •S 8 f 4 4 99 9 7 * 48 27 m*t 40
4 99 8 *959 4* 4 7 90 74 9 *968 80 St It
s 19 9 SMI 4 It 351 81 6 *801 45 82 26
• 99 9 -m tn* 4 m 92 11 f •288 98*6 81 28*5
7 SI 9 -383 42 19 $ 6 6 W 20 *266 8646 64 80
B 7 8 *999 04 29 8*6 94 m 10 4 88 35*6 61 48
t f 9 •909 ft«9 10 6*8 96 M 10 #220 m 34 44
14 7 8 iOM 96 1 0 21 96 18 11 *®4t m 86*8 90
U 4 9 *®fil 4 29 tt«s 97 99 11 *187 n 86*5 97
It 9 9 *49? 9 1 0 14 86 22 2 2 -247 32*6 40 19
19 9 9 # 99 10*6 10 99 si SI It *260 88*6 40 S3
U 9 4 -889 20*6 14*6 8 40 87 29 * 78 44W3 40 **■
19 9 4 9 16.5 9 42 22 12 # 6 8 96*6 40 42
H 9 4 *879 20*6 14*6 14 42 m It #266 37*9 4® 45
If Si 4 -274 27 16*6 18 46 6 0 11 •106 46 43 88
» 9 4 •269 10*6 16*6 16 44 20 14 * m n 46*8 37
» n 4 4 ft SU6 14*6 42 46 12 24 #699 98*6 46*8 47
99 9 9 • » 0 17 89*6 1 46 96 26 ♦ at 40 49*8 m
n 99 9 *969 i t to*s U 47 81 26 #669 47 49*8 m
& 9 4 -288 if 94*6 10 48 48 17 #618 46 46 48
m 19 4 -898 19*6 91*8 17 49 $8 92 #607 48 49 48
91 9 4 *492 27 9l*i 99*6 60 m n #426 47 m 49
96 4 4 4 4*4 94*6 94 62 m ww #867 82 82 82
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sere* »r eb«o}»t« s o a t l , line* I t  is  erasisbetitly f&thin what th is study 
m M «  to  he U s ftM sil usage* or# the range afefeh indicates hearing 
an ffielen t fsr  the hearing «sd derelepwrat of carnal speech* Bail sta tes 
Ih ti i  hearing 1 ©#s s^sbably a » i exceed ben or fifteen  i» o M «  before 
affec ting hearing far speeeh#®® and Steinberg rad Gardner indicate that 
t s  erentge le ss c f  SS decibels over the speech frequency range w ill Imm 
l«4r hearing for church or theatre* ta t than sa sror*e« of about 
46 to lb d «  is  necessary before bearing ItBpelraant for ©onrereatSonal
(M
■ptceh is  effected* Tbs reasons for assigning 9a«e W to  tbs normal 
group apply aa so il to  Casas It# 29 and 44 (figures 91* 90 said 99}*
Casa 99 drops fir s  dsoibels balsa the *no«set range* at 266 ops* sad 
t ia n  balsa at 99X6# bat mash slig h t drops a t these fFeeueroiee are sen- 
cidared tiislfffffleaafe la  e im  o f tbs ratings on tbs other 26 frequencies#
&  tbs group shewing h lgi frequency losses (figures 96 to  101# pages 
t » )  e*.lga»«fc of Cases 41 Si (Figures 94 sad 96} may be questioned*
Za a ll probability# th eir hearing is  su fficien t fra ncm el hearing of 
speech* They ears assigned to  th is group la  slew  of slifh b  bat decided* 
sad a la sst identical* gab-sonsaX deriatleas at aererai high Frequencies*
The lease— for assigning the three Cases 60* SI and 52 (Figures 102 t s  
106* pages t s  the general le ss group is  ebrious*
Sanaa*? Table XVIII sheas the score ranges ef the cl in ie room die* 
crlslB atira test*  the aaaher of eases within each range and th eir assign** 
mmt  to  the four audiograph groups* Thirty-two* or 61*6 percent of the 
St eases* bed a score range of froa see to nine errors* Of these thirty-two*
68* S ell#  "Auditory Festers** p# 86*
















































§4 2 of St 4t H4 1?U
S t «r ft«S peree&fc, M l la te  n p r to f g»s%  M le  n&m or M& 
porsspt M l lu te  » m l  g r a f ea the audlaffieter test*  ffcirteea « f 
M  S3 eases* or 2S ptro«stf had a diaorimi station score neage of free 
Mb to  f u r tw i errors* ta© of the thirteen* or 15*8 psree&b* fa ll 
S o  saperior group* s ix , or 4d*l pefesnt* Into the Bexml* and 
fire*  or 85*5 Sato fee high frequency lose graij> oo tha audio*
meter toot* Sast of ife® thirteen oaaaa with 10 to  Id errors fa ll iota  
t a  gsosrel lo ss s#w» of tha St asses* or 134  te i •
aaora M $ e of fra* I t  ta  128 errors* four o f the seven, or 87*2 per*
e a st, ore found i s  the h i#  freqyeney lose group* end the roiBoieleg
th roe* «  48*8 peseeofc* fo il ixste the general lo ss gratae* lee* o f the
seveo an too i s  the seers range Id to  122 f e l l  late either the superior
or the fiaM l grasp*
1 etady the audiographs i s  the h i#  frequency lose grasp (Ffgerw 
93 to  1£1# pages t t^ M ) reesale that out ©f fims oases la  the soove 
sasge 10 to  14* to ly  too show a serloa* and decided loos while o f the 
tear h i the secre tenge Id upward, three here decidedly serious losses 
m 2 mm m mildly earless Ices* la  terms ef o lia io  m m  seers ranges m2 
super ior,  werwol and bolcur aofmal besrtHg* the preceding findisage m& ho 
ssaaerised as M Issb i ( l)  o f 88 subject* with olini© room ©seres from 
sbs ta Bias* 100 pmmmA had superior or nonaal eudiometer ratings* 
Twiljp*three* or 71*8 percent, ware superior* aod Bios* or 26*2 parent* 
wore nerael* (2j Of thlrteeA aaeas with eeeres tens tea to  fourteen, 
e l# i»  or 61*5 pereeefe* ware aorwal or hotter* and flra* or 88*8 per* 













































































































































































































































































































































fu m y  Table XX present* bfe® elasarsem aeere lengea of Mss 42 
•ubjeets* tbs astoer of eases In sash range, end their asiiigag&eiiefe to  
^ 9  tour « b H ^ h 4  greupe—aapert or, nemal* Mgh fr s^ so y  lose end 
fiBMfftl loss* SxsKtafttiOB of the Table tosoa that o f 1© ease®, With ft 
range of fwet 4 to  0 , 8f*6 petm * fa ll  tote the superior group*
U s  reeetolag 1 6 4  fa ll  tot© tbs Kernel gm p #  Tbs score reef©
of 12 to  25 seatatoft sight* or 29*2 p ersist*  o f the to ta l 42 eases* Of 
18m** eigh t eases* 27*6 percent f a l l  in to  toe superior* 57*8 percent Into 
ths a e ise l*  aaS 25 percent to te  tb s high freqoenay lo ss  group* Too e s se s , 
22*5 s u b s I  o f the 42 , had seores to  the range 66 to  50* Thirty percent 
of tbs 10 eaeee had superior hearing, 20 percent nearaai, end 50 percent 
had high frequency lo sses*  Si* of the 42 esses* or 14*4 percent* had 
eeerse o f  t o e  SO ip«trS« One esse* or 16*7 percent of the si** bed 
superior hearing, see see  n om al, one tied © h i#  fre^soncy lo ss  end three 
o f toe oi** or SO percent, hed geer& l bearing losses*
to terns of elessrees score tenges end superior* nerrcl end bmlm 
ootsssl heering* os StSnStssI hy ioSiee%̂ f# these findings eey he 
s«9E3erice4 ee f s llc ie i (1) one hundred p«rceut of the eighteen eases 
to ths seers range four to stoe bed nora&I * or better* ties ring* Fifteen 
of too six teen  eesee* or 82*5 percent* wore superior* to ils  three, or 
15*4 percent* sere norcel * These six tee n  oases represent 42 percent of 
toe to ta l 42* (2) Of eirht eesee within the 12 to 25 score mugs, three 
sash* er 174 percent* f e l l  tote the superior end normal groups; while 
See, or 2& percent of the eight* fe l l  into the hi# frvqm m j lose group* 
These eight eases represent 15*2 percent of the total 42* ($; 6 f ten
















































































































So table 2X1* T!i»m or* the classroom scores of the 43 amb^eeb#
04
m s  r a
Ustotii&g to Clsosroos wafi C lisis 0m  Lisorijsinstion $#»t toosss 
stilt tyS isastsr to ttsgs for f t  CM s
t o l l i n g
t o  C i to i s
OtSSSSSS* S s t s t  S s* t o f i C lf tH IM S A u d iw a o te r t o t i n g
I m i t o  to S s l i s t S e sx s*
h a e i **— ...s n s i s * * i s * t o )ps S ts * S o r* S *  F r*  L oss tom * L o ss
i H  9 t o t o  to o I 4 t
t o  t *  t o 9 « t o 1 S t
S i  i s  SO 1 9 6 t o I 6 t
S t 9 9 » 4 9 t 4
9 9 6
9 9 9 9
I t o I
1 S t t
1 6 0 t
1 t o t
1 t o t
X e x t
t u t
f o i s t  W e. t o
9  t o  4 8  M m to * s
t o l l i n g  
t o  C lin l©
1 0 3 4
S t s  9 t o 0 o % i s t
t o t s t o 9 9 n t x s t
S i t s  6 9 t o i t o I n t
6 t ~ 9 0 0 1 t o t
z S i t t
I s s t
1 t o t
t t o t
% t o t
T e ts l  i s * t o
$  t o  4 9  m s s t o *8
F s u t o s  
t o  C i i s l s
&*0£0  16*
i t s  9 t o 0 o I t o t
i t  t *  t o 9 0 0 1 t o t
t i  t «  s o t o 9 t o 1 49 t
n » 9 i 49*4 1 i t t
I t o t
I t o t
1 t o t
S E T S * ------------------- f -----------
Jt «f 4* m u  M«A
m
wfe* bad and elecsroes dieerlaiiaotioii tests end m  ewSioneter test*
Of 82 « i« m a i seeres* 28* on 88*6 peneeat* M l in to tee c lin ic  
fM> xang* «f fn n  « •  to nine* ten , of 28*8 percent* M l into the c lin ic  
rsng* of D m  ton to  fmzrteeni end w on* or 18*8 pereeat* M l into tee 
o lin io  range of fm i elxtean upmNU Eighteen of the 42 ©esee m&e e lso s- 
room w m k  of also or less#  and withoafe exespilaa these eighteen nods 
sesrse of also or loan la  the c lin ic  room* Of eight eases asking scores 
of D m  12 t»  28 in  tea classroom, 25 percent made c lin ic  scores of nine 
or less#  Md percent nede c lin ic  scores of 10 to  14* Of tea esses 
with t if t s iM  scores of frm  26 to 80* 80 percent weds c lin ic  scores of 
sin s or losot 40 percent nod* e lia ie  se em  of from 20 to  14* m i 80 per- 
eeob m ds e lls is  scores of 18 or swps* Of six  a s u  s ite  classroom scores 
of 81 or wore* 88*8 percent node ©lint© scores of nine or loos* end 88*8 
purs act k»6» e lin ie  se e m  of 18 or aero*
la  lo a t  of 8 « m i»  m i es beaed a$m tbs findings of th is 
tbs fSHoaiag statement* arc seidete* (1; tee ebanees ere 100 percent 
teat thews subjects M ia s dieeriJBlaetian tost scores* or errors* of alas 
or lo ss wader eesd itioee described for olsosr&oa tastin g , a d d  asks from 
oao to nias errors w dtr tee conditions described for c lin ic  room testing*
(2) tbs chances arc oely two in  sight te st those tasking classroom scores 
e f D m  12 to  28 weald asks c lin ic  mom scarce of frost cm to nine* six  
i s  eight te st tea? would asks o lln io  roo» scores cf ton to fourteen* sad 
ssrs sfesncss la  sigh t te st they would asks o lin io  room scores of sixteen  
or stooesi (8) the stansss srs only teres la  ten that those asking class'* 
ressi seeres of D m  28 to  80 would asks olin io  room scores of from om 
to  nine* four in  tea they would asko elin ie  scores of fro® ten to fourteen, 
sad terse la  tea they weald neks eli& ie scenes of sixteen or acre* (4) tee
dfcwn—i  « •  see Hi *1e ss  tiss& i s  individual with s  tU sifofln  aeore of 61 
cr a n *  t i l l  asfce a e lie is  w ere of tnm  mm to s le e t «»S tee <&mmm in  
the! ha w ill s a lt  e lin ie  m qt«i ef e iite a  er aim *
6w feeeesiise  of  Plaortglastlon le s t  Spores sad Audiometer %tia&e* 
la  a taat at heerlsf ths apeseh sound dttieriets&tlcm tea t need in th is  
«te%  mm■• to  here two fa ir ly  d istin ct vela*** I t  has saa relae as a 
elessrocm te s t  fw  lerga groups aad ©nether for us* in  tooting saseller 
groups la  a reU tivsIy quiet row# la  a ll prehafeilitgr the sis*  a f the 
raw  la  tssigelflee& t presided the subieeie ara «* sere them three fe e t, 
H i dlstom * a w l la  t i l s  study# from He tester* Is  shorn hy He yre* 
mUtaa t o m i l s i t  i f  the te st la  glean to w a ll groups la  a quiet room, 
th* w a it s  ars snoh eore d irectly related to the w a it s  of andlossctar 
te s tin g *  H m w i ths alaasraaa sseros required diriaieaa Into fear an* 
w m s  w ages, 4*0, 12*66, 26-50 sad 61 uirsMFd, la  erdar to shea thair 
f d c h a d t f  to  sndl oBs tar resu lts, c lin ic  n a  scores fa ll rsedlly lata  
H a o  ^ efttiy  defined ru ^ ee, 1-6, 10*11 and l i  upward* faa of the thro* 
jtitote sees soars rseigsa hod as exceptions ss to ths hearing a b ilitie s  
thsy ind icated*  The wage 1*6 indloetsd, without exception, superior or 
n ew el hearing* the middle range, 10*14, wee d efin itely  ths borderline 
faage eU ee i t  divided its o lf  almost equally neeog superior or normal 
w m , mA mmm with beti* s lid  sad serious h i#  frequency leases* Hm 
s&dyelflt of th is range, or 16 errors, is  loss thou sea point removed 
from th e  loner end of ths third q uartile, 11*0S, far XOS o li» io  
s s c r is  * H e rang* froa 16 upward contained none hat eases of h i#  fro* 
queney sod s e s m l hearing lasses*



























































Mo t&oo roqalroi for onttssotor tooting 90 sob^ieto
< |fa iiif a i I s  IS to m  would hw * î prcacl̂ fttoly 40 to  4$ femsrs* A 
*hormt& sudlaosi ar toot fcr feott o*ro «mp $»o « i# t  u s s lly
M l i  M M  90 to  40 s&agsto**
I f  i t  1* doolm tl* to  M am*or only Mo aortoooly iofootfoo oosoo* 
tfeot It#  to  oUajnoto slang wiife t&o mmrnl or g o r ie r  OAfits, tfecoo «&& 
ik l | *114 M oos* o il s p o o ls  »1M elooeroosi eoeroo of fr©» 19 to  M  
• lio  My W o&lslsotoft « t tfe# f ir s t  tooting# 94a  oboormtion Is fesoo* 
^<b Uso foot tin t i s  toss* of tfeo ftn&lngo of ttiio study# tfco e&osooo 
or* t f a s  to  on* M  oooss fa llla i i s  Mo rssgo J2 to SS w ill I s o  so tssl 
or battor tossing# sophs to  ono tfeoy w ill soft too* « M$* £yw$a®*»y loss * 
sad tbo otosoes ops 100 |S f M  thnt tfeoy w lli sot Isos Mr loss* goansnl 
la a so i %«& tfels to o ls I t  would M  t o  pooslblo to  o lis4ssto  W$ of 
tba S t  oo&gooto is  Mo fir s t  toot# Is  twolwo M rs of Sooting* ffeo sl&» 
p oist o f tto  ns^o U  to  25, or 18*5, oorrsopasais iwug&iy oitS  tha le*or 
osl o f Mo M 4  ^ sortllo , £0* for 9S& ooomo* fbrttsor soy to  savad 
by M l# to st i s  Mo ooorefc for sorleaoly dsfootire oooos by tooting Moo# 
«Ub 4 M im  ooonoo St or abora undor oondltiono doooriSod for a iM t  
pmo tootin g, o*5 booing furl&or olia lration  upas th© dorlvo® o lis io  ooot* 
|i s t i l l« « i»  M 1 ro lstirely  s o U  groups « n  to  tootod ixsdor M  eon* 
d ltlcg * , ta t m s  10m cooaidentblo t ie s  eno to oaarod w ar M ot rogalrot 
for I s t f l t s l  ostlasotor tooting#
h i s  Mo standpoint o f ossnany sf t in s , Mo only oeowrato tod «t*md~ 
« v t s 4  M s s  for sooo Soaring tooting ah lob soon* to  approach Mo dH* 
orlBdsotion toot moot is  t t is  study to tto  44 toastsm  $loofcrio Andlssotor#
deviation* abeye er MUi* s m !
101
m s  m i
Single Serai end SwhI ffcir 
K iren Slede tgr the Iv ilw ito r  (heap o f S3
(21) Semi (IS) £w*toq*I««i |)  Ownilieii #}
.................  «»  % b 8o» t  * B*. % a
im n  u t » 4  m  aes u«e im  toa tojt im  mi im  my
Mr Meats 118 MM «»T ISO 1* • MS ».* IMS MS 42 N4
B * S iir ih i t i i t  t t  IMS slsg la  m S  a m n  n n g  tte  fw r dirlaloea
«r 17*8 peteenh, s ith  «i sea» of 7*2? ien M l gnwg* 
ta* 15*5 p n w a li  ftith  » sftasi of 1S«4) M^h ffeefggjiey 1©«» group WBw 
or M  pereesfe, sitt* ft asote o f 2$#ff sad gonero! lo o s group 441* or 43*3 
p m w l*  ft Mftft of XIT* The d istrib u tio n  o f 452 seusd pair «rr©r«
n > 1  f t f ix i i f  £ N ^  118, or 18*8 pftft«sS# ndtfc ft s e n  o f 4*7f &ono»l g re^  
123, or IS pesee&h, & «ft«s o f S; high fre§iueR©y lo ss  grasp 128, or 2©*i 
eitfe  ft seen  o f W *2j «ftd general lee#  grasp 288* or 42 pererat* 
edfch m see& of 88*6 »
Aft Imm boon the eftftft i s  #re*p lustra©# shore these groups hare bera 
ifaH aS ifedivi&aftlly, single erand end pair errors of eoefc steadily In* 
eiftftftet fh n  the oajsertar through the gettevel lefts group* Those ftsdingtt 
fttfttw  tho Iftdlofttlcfts tfcftfc he teres of to ta l errors, end within
the brands «ad lim itations set forth is  dlsouasinj; the v«lfttlra«feip of <&«» 
evSfttftftt&es —ere ranges osi fcadteseter rot leg , the speech sound dlserissl** 
ration te s t Is ft ra&Uhlft te s t of h—riag* th is eooelueloft Is hesed upon 
betel dieerim ifistlen errors «ad applies to  general hearing ab ility* the 
ftsoet desirable step Is to  defcenaine whether sprain# scurx! errors indloftbe 
h n rh g  lessee e t «*y spratfSe freoootsoy range used in speeeh*
102
Aga&i tvm  4S» pe&ttt o f vt«*r of tfc* fosar eudiegratdi OfvtoioBO* tij* 
^ l «  *m § oworo «»t frooostoi la  $*&!* m i l *  lido Tablo 
«Sw» It#  ify w i oMfe ow&oswfcor £ivi*l(*& mSm m  t3no oi$*t stop e«ss*- 
■waita# l«  k f g* tJ# #5) oBd (6)# aoi tt»* oighi frico tiv e  
Cf# o# 6^ J * o# *» 3 ) «&£ 0 )*  1» o*i*r to  oooortftia ttw mvmmm rota* 
l l »  Stfftoot^r of. ^ « « i too group* of m t o f  tto  mantor o f errors mSo 
00 0M 1 by tim SI mm t&bul«*e6* I t  t n  £«mM that m& of ifeo
I M  MM « 7 trS f 646* or M  yoroost* m m  frioativ* md 333* or 2?*6 
|i l ir t l>  o n  *t«y m m M  orroro* le  M r  to  obwfc v p i roii%  
t o  ooao yreootam m o toatitB to i ©a tfe* o&tglo s M  orror* o f tIso SS 
u n i  M  oortior to  I M I n  goearol #mro» to  4t**riist«o4i«u I t  
m o ftuiofl N ot oat o f 1090 «RW>r 1066, or 02*2 poroosfc* m m  frioativo  
ooft or 3?o6 g m o lf « m  otop eoxmcoABt mm&rn* I t «U l to  aotaf 
tfcot %# woyootSoo porooiitocwi moo prootloolly ita& leatl 1» t&« group 
o f S i m l tfcort o f S *
im &  x m i
B ie e ris a in a tlo a  S rre ro  igaSo b y  
t o  M iM m  lr o $  o f $ £  S t t jo d f  00 
f r ie s t iv o #  m3 tto p o  00  S o yo ro to  tSstt®
1t e r  8̂ ^ r *  *****««.
I*. % tw*  Xa. * fme. s». j* £a& »o. % $m> so. % %m*
trte*
toH 36




6*8 St © 20 
KSf 36
fotftl* M  «  208 S it
Mm lllftm o r  of 2$ peroont befem>«& thooo voapootloo fmyooatogoo 
000 QBBiooi to  lodlooto tb» owrogo « M  d iffic u lty  of ftoorio ln otiog  





























































Xooo in  in  H a w iM sftlltt o f mm tap - m w M u ^ i*  ffei« i#  o o e ta iy  to  
t a t* #  M m a l  t a t  m lo « i fnon *046 op#+ opin#& hus tn ieo  the jx©fafcl*o
Aft
iH b iI on ta r in g  t i n  to n  « eonpfttale leo* in  fcbo lector fr®«|i*«»olo»* 
1% to ta l o$£o«r tin t » ta r in g  loon Is t a  l©o#n range# im twi&o #« 
i i r iw i t n t lot#* for tin  ta p  oonoosota* tin s n 1©#« Is tin  h i# o r  
mono#* s t  Itftst fior tho frio&tiroa*
t a n  ©f then# oxplwMtioB*, honmir* t s n ^ i  for th t t a t  t a t  
tin  f r in t d n  ootat* torn 40 percent more £ lfn © tili for ih© moraal grasp* 
t a n  t a r  *>Mfct t a n  t a  o x p ee ta  to  to  m&? *$ p o ra ta  nor# #o* t a t *  
i m  n ^ lftn tlQ tt sxn ©ff©ra4 ta n *  I t  opponr* t a t  t a  #4g^fi«o*i©» 
n tta h o i ho t a  f e l le r  tfm q jm m lm  for t a  raoognltion o f t a  f t a n t t a  
«sd t a n  t m n n t i  on oopsrato grasps o f r a n ta  I*  mmwemfomi * th is  
wnntTiiliwi a s s t  tan *. so  t« ta t in # p t« « m r 4 In t a n  o f t a  © m il m t a r  
« f n o ta tio n  ta r in g  n t N ,  12* oat t a  I&rg© asa&or a t sam el tar better  
oosoo* 40* span hhtsh i t  i s  tao& *
2n w 4 rltg  t a  ral& hio taip  b o ta sn  spaelfln ta r in g  ta so #  «n4 
n n i f i *  n m > i s  dtariaaiooticB , the nwgarter mi norm ! grasps ora 
n s ta o h ta l iy  ellJtiBftbod* sin©# tin r  t a  jus o ^ ra a ta lo  hear lag tsooo** 
t a  £§» Mm 41 ond 44 {FSgora# ©9 to  04) In t a  h i#  fra sm n y  loss 
0 m p* **** A in  olininatod ta n s s *  th o lr  tao o o  wmm not o o sstan A  
aortooo mmmfc to  fMnper© with to* ©tfeora# taoN&ngljp* the siagio ©ora® 
sfglo^rsffes of fir®  oosos in  the h i#  frotfuoaey loo# gratp (Figotn# t f  to  
101) on* the thro® n m  in  t a  gaminX loo# groo^ (Ft^oroo to t to  104) 
m m  ta 4 W U  t a  #ta^r on# tnoot txgxm the ta i4  orrors o f aooh oooo*
64* t a t  « t i l .  taotili^ttlcB R ^ p* B0T«
im
ifeleh mm mhmm m  tfee aoflioftnsph, sad thm errors t to t  « l# t  to w  been
pttoietod fw  )tib Hnhm of toe i^ ortonN  of fr«gtieaoSe« *& tftleh
lift toft lft«Mft« Ito  m et eez$>leto body of itfoim tlcm  s t  preoerb eww«*®»
ia$ to# itoqreoolftft of iapert*m©e fo r  tto laftlviftml osm m m t emtn&« Is
n
prctobly tto t tff*r#a by Fiototor* % toe w # t f  e leetr le iil by*$eeft 
filters te  mar eble be ellsdiirto eerbnlm fregaetieieft frees the eerieas 
1  <mft seam#* »t t!« y  « m  trftasettte# evor ft telephone sysb«i» fto  
stree t sea  to  ftetomftae the  perseafeeg* t f  reeepiStim of tho ee»s$#e rdsm
freeaas&ole# m  abeest from ttocu  ffcble HIT shears e  ew sftiy o f
70toe p9m*a&*£m ef rfteep& tioa toea* by seem of loir $@e# f ilte rs#  the 
i t f ic s t tf  fxefueaele* eere ells&ii&toft f m  tto  eimsoaftBto*
tto ftiffieolty la using these poieeatftge* 1ft tost they are toeed* 
set apm a m  reduced t«ditoiy acuity to the fnwp»nele« i&dloetod* tot 
«§m ecespleto ella£s&£io& of the frequencies fw» & £iw& paint agftterd* 
Ise#  ftf the fttsfti wed la this atody had eeistpXeto lees of toerijsg a t assy
f t
rm%» t f  freoseselee* Ihe u#« t f  I’letohetfs pere«st&g»8 is especially 
a a e tM ft la  toe three geoereI Im* ea«e*# hmmmm the pevembegM mm 
toesft e lse  epca to© aastaaptior. th a t a l l  &>#§ws&'!*s below e g irm  peiab 
mm pm m afcf or* to«y are based apes the esftSHptleft th a t «a iftdividaul 
toe ftt Xeftst aeaael bearing below the point In the fmqa#my range where 
tto  lam  haglsee ftosmer* I t  ssy be possible to  use to© yeeem ltlok per*
§$m Flatotor* juaaoh jgg, MisarlP^. pp* 2T$-S&S« (Jrriag B* Crandall 
a le e  fU m  to^ftiw t i ag Itfe ra stlo a  iftB»>aag the fre<guo»eiee fosrnd la  th e  
ee&HM&te* bat Fletcher*« w p arl i s  m m  su ited  t o  mm la  th is  fttody*stS: sa f̂,isr • fcMMmwa
I8e to* pee* filta ra  allow e«ly eaartoia lew fretueaeiee to to  tieae* 
tftto d , er* they elSM aste the pessege t f  h$Jb fyeqaeneiftfti pise f l l -  
tore to  toe ffla to y *
f l«  toeietoxe «ad totfbmr «ey that eam leto  toftrtxrg lo ss  for speee^ 
v to l« a «  lo sse s t f  fr«B «B to  S« d ee ito ls  fo r  the nroqaeoeioo 10* to  i l l  
to**# t o  «6 to  se  I f t i t o lc  fo r  the fretuestelee $12 to  #096* sad frsa  
#0 to  8# far t to  fr e ^ sa s le e  409# to  (Jeto e* Ht&tZxarg m& torh



































WMtefiM Im tmHuc mam ooI««X©tio»s m  to  iBbetis&r th© eight *&sm %m 
t waMm **&m wvm or t a r  mmm  than wouia have boon wgmteA 
M r  b e o y ls g  !« •* * * *
f ir s t  proeodaaro Im tfela n M it lf is  mam to dotoaroia© a point mm 
•m l ©cdlo&pogli ** ©feleli tb© moot oorioua lose©* bogoa* fcaiorainij&g thio  
pai&t mmm t ia ^ f  mm th© fir© flight froquoaey lem* * d i ©graphs* ft© point© 
for th©«© «H t m  M lrnat
G o o * ftpxrm 1mm $ o $ i n o





fiiU m iatU m  of tt» proper point# cm tfe© thro* $©$©1*1 loo© audiograph# 
wot met sm eiBplo* Booorsr, they m n  set arb itrarily m* fo il emu
Cmmm Vlgtu* Point Sot
80 108 3830 ©pm
51 10$ 2048
52 104 6<X5
&B s o l  p u t is  tfa© procedure ImodomS to© stops, (m) the m&amsp* 
ttom that «©oh «m«# fe©4 •  eesplot# loco free*. th© &r&mrtin©d point opmam1* 
©ad m 4»ad a ^ «  of tfc* posMstogg* of disorlsimotleik oxpoetod mpom th* 
bods «f Flotehor*© rocofcoitice T*bl«, XXIV* (%) dtefcormlaoblem of tfe© 
• t t a i  p#r©#rtag© of (Hoeriainetian for ©#ch sabjoot upon th© basic o f 
89 » aar*CMi> for ommh eomooeamt in tfe© disorlmlnaticzt tea t, oxoopt for 
(5) wad (3)* Thi© Information cm (5) wad (3) ,  mo givom by flotobor* mo 
met ©empl©t« ©Bough to  ©Hew thoir u»o fe©r©* ffao results of etopo (0} 



























































































































































«M ths wrtual diesrlwliafttSc© ability of ene teas sosas feaec&sg
m
aft tU  fre<Ki«a©ie*, i t  night bo argued that Flehehsr** figures are tea  
high, or that tbs two sot* o f pereentagee sespared were based upon two 
l i l f t r e l  «M Utl««* ffce ware le g iso l ofgresnb sees* to  to  that 
FlstOher** ««t«»t  In being able to  N or tbs frequencies below the point 
t t  iM4k ih* H g |sr  frequencies w o p s  ^ lislju tto t, suffered no added M ii»  
sap la  dloorlnS noting tbs esnareastsi and that the higher freqtsemy *o*o 
grasp woe* to tbs present study, in  saHtorlni’ re realty  lassos below the 
point at their serious le ss began, experienced re added d iffic u lty ,
f t l t  organs, fin ally*  that tbs high*? frequencies are of l it t le  consequence 
In dteerladwatire of tbs eoneenents* because approximately the amse pore 
fftiitifi  o f os pops wore redo by both flehetier^a group red the high fretfuency 
Ires grasp ia  th is it% »
farther , sins# tim three general lore oosos in  th is study reds pro- 
greislT cly r e lU r  percentages of correct dlaevialretis& , depending open 
tbs reftoBSire red the severity o f tholr hsaHng losses into tbs lower 
ftfO jiireisii i t  appears that dtsorladnsticn a b ility  depends upon the 
distance ho sfeloh the less eorhe&ds Into tbs lower frequencies* lab orer  
sense, t b  foot rerelns that there is  coaelderafele general alsd lfirity  
in the pred&eted sored recognition percentages based \xpan Hatcher* e 
figures red tbs actual general dlreilaftsshlsa pereenhagee redo individually 
end co llectively  by the eight cases need for tbs esspreisre in th is study* 
3fesa the to ta l individual aeurd percentages in  Table UX are studied 
the general e in ller lty  s t i l l  ex ists*  The greatest differences are fared 
to  bo in  tbs percentages for (s> end ( a ) *  the d iseriairation percentages 
o f befeb wore considerably higher than the predietod pereeafcage for every 
ease* th is further confirm* tbs earlier conclusion that the higher
112
froqssm lso aro o f lotto !afortsaoo Im {*) ontt («) tIsm bao Won assjasai* 
% tU  (0) aaS (t)  osr# a issa i rsla tlv sly  of&m on the disortBiiaatioB 
toot* ©» f if « i^ |»  of esrrost d lsorial2*atl&& for tl*m wcm reasonably 
Idgjb* A ll but mo o f ths eight o i «  m&m o mobt.lAgtmt disorlndxmtlm  
posoootogo tto a  predicted on (9) sod ( t ) ,  m$ the eeH setlw  correct 
U so d v im tltt e& these M fM s figure o t  20 per-
esskhCgher than the predietteo of id  percent* th is mm*  to  warrant 
the H ilo m t that (f)  mA{B} l i t t le  apm the higher
for th eir distinguishing ofu&raoterisiAes* but they are ral&«* 
ttso^F d iffle e lth e  dl seriateste gmarallar# ffce percentage of individual 
seior* oo {▼} mor ttgpvmtaofttt̂ sr the miss. as those ea (0}»
Of tlio f lw  Boom otiose high tmq'izzxs? loss b*ges os 1ej® oo 3HK30, 
mao so lo  a sign ifican tm sd or of errors m  tto  sobbAs (p# t ,  k , t j ,  b , 
g) m i {#3}* A ll sade ICO ^percent correct diserisinabton on (jj  sag oaly 
mo foiled  to Mke 10© percent on (d)* The iadiTldwal diserlmtmhtsB 
percentages ob the fourteen cms£s fear the fir e  00900 with losses begin- 
rt«g ot S£3© ope* t&ere 90, ©6# 0d, ©I and 00 pereesit* fke three .feneral 
loos mm* mAc eeneiderEbly -siore err ora on the 14 s ^ ! *  Tbs&e osm ot 
fee discussed la  tom e of high tmqstm&p looses, hcsw er, bemuse staeh a 
discussion bosoi upon Fletcher* & percentage predictions assume tin t hear- 
iog at frequencies below a certain point Is normal•
I t w a it hr** tom  Interesting hoi it  been found In th is &M$r that 
sp eelfie froqucacy lossos scald fespredicted m  the basis of an Indl- 
▼ideal* a sp ecific »oerd errors in ileorim iim tlm * After a osrrful exactl- 
nation o f the finding* la  Table XIV* i t  la  mob that »o su it relationship 
m ists*  the aest that cm  - e said is  that the lower the point along the
m
fraqmaoy H ft|i eh liS^k tee  U m  sora vmmr&m w ill be i t i
general* so t tea speeifte* errors In speech seucd disgsda&M&lsft* fhg 
tflnrlnTimliloii hash steads as a ssseral tM»rijWE best* end xtsh a# a beet 
I f  M l  wuf fee 4ateas* rad acuity to  certain speeifie frequencies* the 
■act te s t can be said in  te le  setm eetloa, as explained earlier la  tea  
H ^ t  is  t b i t  a i  irr tr ra e ly  high number e f  d iseriJE taai le a  <ay o fa  is. ssera 
UM^T b» ie tta t*  a general lee* along the entire frequency trag*# tea  
M ile  swage e f anal! grast? «9«m t 1C to  14* ray indicate raperler, 
m l  op tll^ tt^ r deficient hrarira, m l tee  m i l  gm p seeres 14 te  
&  t f f  iad ieste either sligh t er eerieue leasee f r o m  1n tee M teterheed  
• f  490$ eye* wywarft* I t eeanot be M i est the basis of te le  study that 
e  gSraa frsgraray lass* sey *b 4044 epe** eon be indlasted hy eraeeetira- 
errors as say m i er act# serais used In tee aiseriadn&tisn test* er 
te st sty  hearing lees* In s  H alted range* i*e*» 4SC0*60£0, ete»* rakes 
any particular dlfferaaee in tee sp ecific smmds ale sed m  tee dleerSsi* 
M b  teat* itching i t  s t i l l  another a y , i t  dees net appear test 
special types of hearing leases raerant fer sp ecific seend errsra* i t  
sea be seid awly te st ray type e f deafness w ill account far general 
errera i s  dissriniisation, the masher depending mpm tee severity &f tee  
M m *
4 farther eonelualsB ef th is section is te st in terms ef the per* 
wastage e f eerreet d iserlainatiaa made V the members ef tee h i$ i fra* 
fflttwy  le ss grasp is  th is experiment* the Imporfeenee ef tee h i#  fra* 
p a d s  fer tee 14 sounds involved seaas generally te be erarHMephoalswd* 
te lle  i t  is  tras teat te e  high frequency le ss group made mere sr r o if then 
test*  esses with as lessee* the increase was extremely email in terms s f



















m i he « m r  M  |« M l  e f the I t e i aw the teat* 9*ee 98
$$$bsw 19ft)# m  the ether fcawi* fees !« m «  that am m i 10 deeihels * t 
w y  freew ay# Se m i in  errer 40 $ n « « l of the tin e en the dlcerlM * 
» l l f i t  teefc* 4b tin  !» t li « f these # m  eases i t  m iI4 appear that*
CD m mam gwasrol l« t»  e f hesriag is  h ib M  he pretooe asy eM ldar*  
«bl« p w w l» y  e f « w r  «b the d lseririueticn  test*  fid* la  «tt£*ss«d 
hr t a  M  4 a l the thi«« « m »  with general lm r is i lose* Oases 90, S i 
aal SS aede errors d  71* TS 12Zt M ia  the fcl̂ heet rasher af arret* 
aanc sa tire  high fregum y le w  ©reap i »  M y  O * (2) the M lt n
s f f ia w la la lU i la  eh tsfly  ia iisr a e si hy the w w d  «f let*  »f hearing 
aal the awtaat  e f  the le ss  an the apaasti hearing range* parfclcmlftrly the 
ewtsnalaa « f tie  Xcaa teserft the b aanenB I fra^aawalaa* witness Oases 
94 as4 H  aa tgc& al Oaaa 99* {9} S a il^  lea rn  that -are esw pndH  a  
the tvtiftS t yak w aits dliTarazxt Is general pattern say eh©* shout tf*  
aaaa degree e f ra ilw e in  lited a laeM  « i  a lltic *  Oera 8@ aa against 
tu a  Sl« i t  la  ra^rattabla  M et a w t eases sharing serare p a i s l  losses 
erald «9t be factad ee that t a w  tentative e ^ e lu sis»  amid ha farther 
sgbetestietsd*
A H ssl c a w lw ia  e f  th is seebiea is  that there probably Is  l i t t le  
nasi im the spesali o lie ie  far apeesfe s M  H w H nSw ttei testa  sad other 
ieelas* 4 d e t era a n d  te  dlw srer eartaia types ef rang* M s s i t  la  
the b e lie f M t M y  aids* t t t  responsible for failure te  hear wed 
I w tk f  w a s l spasalu that is  t© say, « general dlwHflSiiabiak te s t  
eeesriiig eU  M d  d #  he Jtast as useful in  dissevering lessee In 
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{$) She ohoireoo mm m&ml thot m  ladloidm l oho mtem 
* o lfttcfd tt sooro ett& ia the rang* 26 fee $0 w ill h«v» 
me better bossing* ** tb»* be w ill b&ire defeotive beaiiag* 
Of ten  «mm In M  n sg ^  10 f t f in t  bod superior hooting» 
f6  in n d i no ree l, end SO foroeafc hod M # ftrtNiuoaaegr Imam* 
(4) The ehon&es one inn in  ant that on Individual noting 
n ••ears of SI car acre w ill to rt seriously defeetiv* he^rSnc* 
Of six  ttto t  with sleasreon seereo of SI or sore, 16*7 per* 
9mA hid superior hsftxing* 16*7 percent hod nerm l, 16*7 
poeooat hto « sestets* high fiogueuoy lceo end 60 f®mw& hod 
serious e w a t l lessee*
$* Sonoxnh relationship t o m s  dieerimliMitiim te s t eeeres node 
In tho eiisd s fMR end thee# nod* in  the classroom*
#* Selng the olsssroon nod a lln ic roe® diserlssiaati©© tost 
ricroi of the 67 subjects «to bod to tit  in  toto p isses, m oor- 
retetten  e se ffie ie st of *66 ±*04 m s derived a© the g m n l  
stfjH tM liip  between eteeerson end etUnS# reest m om * {&ee 
pegs 57 # f th is it* dr*)
to  The «U »«ren t m  of 860 t to n im  lo o s e  m s 86 for* 
mbI  s e n  men that o f the smut for 102 elln ie  roes seeres*
{8## p t |t  59 of th is sbudf*)
6* Spseifie reletle***M|> between individual dieftrininetim  
to st eeenoe nods in  the e lin ie  roots end individual scores onto in  
the elneereoni
#• I f  tbs disorinlm tioB to st io  edniitlsterod mdme the 
grooodors described for eloaoroon testin g * the fsie v in g
























































































































U  errors er m u *  Of see** e itli eXeeerees eesfs* of §1 
or More* M  paraest Mod# eXlasle seers* of nfceo or ln « t  swt 
8§*ft poreocsk s s is  eUxdtt ****** of 16 or aor*. 
f * D o between sp ecific Iim m  of hearing «««%
« t d*t*i*rtn*ft by D o asiieoeter i& l sp ecific errors in  speaols sotssft 
&*ttriftSSfttie«U
am* ftotb sr srMtaioe to 0660ft to  the osrllor *feeb*as»*t that 
t o  q o ife  soard i l i if la lM ila  toot i i  eloaoly related to  
fctrin g «H U ^« Of H» beta! aeemd errors mado by D o
88 Mmfbsw flf D o *a£iosi*t*r |to st*  t o  superior d ivision  &*£* 
17*6 gMO«l»  fiorm l 18*6 pere*efc« bis* high frequency loo* 
6lT l9isfi 20*2 percent* and tba g«B«9il loo# division 4t*6 
east* Of the b etel sem i pair orroro* the superior division  
M lt t o  18 porooBt, the high frafon of
loo* M vU ie» 20*2 percent mul tfc* general loo* d ivision  €2
JNwMIvftt
b* there n o t  to  b* no d irect relationship between errors 
oft stop aaft fr ie fttitt s* too aeparat* unite and
tesl^ r to  10m reopoetir* frequency head* said to  bo most tft** 
poftoat for D oir recognition. X group ef e&e*c with superior 
fa ftd si bhroogfewat the speech frequency rsag* rad* the sms* 
percentage  o f error* ext step ee&sen&nt* end ext frica tive ©on- 
tftw iftt# respectively* as 616 * group o f eases with bijgjh fre* 
^»fw j ftcafiimsn 1
e« JUither s i l t  nor sever* eeoeo of h i$i frequency de*f~ 
see* can eeeeaeft for mg w iy  greet deficiency In discriminate 


















































































al#* or So** hod otther twp^rrfw or imhii-1 eadlenotor ryttMgftf Oat 
«f eight iM W 'M il elaaereea eoetoo ef 12 to  2S» 76 percent I»d 
t u n l  «r o»$*rUr fttortog sad ^  pD ttnl bed vety a ild  «ft«i» off 
loeeee*
S0e Hum m m  to be no iit« e l reletleeehlp  M n n r hwHm  
t i a n  « t ^ o o lflo  freqaestelee o f the «pm b nog* «a$ d tffieo lty  
H  sp m ilM lly  «qr « o  or m vt e f the oiatm t « » •
MBOfct* oood to  tliio  sfei*y* *&» toa t that «*a 60 eeid I# that Hut 
m e* « U a siv «  the lotrlBg loo* il««g t lm fregoeaey restgo*tfeo 
greater the l« iiM st»gi o f errors eaong o il the s«md«*
11* Beltber s lid  acr ****** lessee to  the frequencies 6006 ejar* 
eps*rft# ito —» eeeeu&t for assy eppreeiablo d iffion lty  So dlaerim l- 
Bating thee* eixfeeae to m e is li*  fcifflea lty  in dis»9l»l»fttlsig tfeee* 
QBBBdo ooaaoi to  not agm o glm * H gam i of the r»«g« e t
tfebh there are loesee* to t the lesigth of the rmŝ e et ishioh e»  
individual too fa&uftr t o n  lesc is*  7b* fferthor * geserel b i t  
to  bearing artoodo into the leaser fro^^enoioo# the sore d lffio o lt 
dieeriJBl nation «U1 beeaae* Tfee loireeh ©orreet dlsoriainatiea 
n*wg the bigfe $e«* group «*ed la  tMo etedfcr **« S3 par*
eeat* tto  otoot aavar* eeeo of fre^ueijoy do&ftaoo© dliwiritsiiiohed 
ow fiV vij *0 poraowv «  one eiaae m«s# oonstosiw  xe xataear oomo 
ost tgr 6 0  aloe* slad larity la  the pereentage of orrero aad* tp  
Fletcher** gl o p  efeae ©*Ftei» freq^emie* *er© filter* *  eat of the 
ecsteenaBt*^ astd t b  peeê isbjkge M b  ty  10m group in thi® etady wfeo 














to tho Imlepootefe vmlvm of tfeo lev fioquocoio* *» fli»
m
i% mm *» m M  «*«&** m m tm tom ly ta*** ther® is  l it t l*  m  m  eXiatfcwa 
v ilio  i»  tfee p m t it t  of dvrlsiag ec&soRftoft dloorimiBfttica toot* for 
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Audiometer Rating: -340 R: 2
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iiometei* Hating: -333 H: 3
scrimination E rro rs:-3 R* 10
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